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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** ~ Administration Begins. Drive to Pass Service Bill 
Tries 'to Line Up Senate Votes 
Needed to Make Military Bill 
I~to Law; Opposition Shown 
Senator Lee Sees Necessity of Seeking 

Ground in Order to Get Measure 

Through the Legislature 

Middle 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3, (AP)-An administration drive 
to line up the senate votes needed to pass the Burke-Wads
worth compulsory military service bill was begun today, but 
so much opposition was manifested that some supporters 
predicted a compromise would be necessary. 

Although Senator Burke (D-Neb), 'one of the co-authors 
of the bill, predicted that less than 20 opposition votes would 
be cast, Senator Lee (D-Okla). an .advocate of compulsory 
service, said an informal survey indicated that it would be 
necessary to seek some middle ground in order to get the 
measure through the house, as well as the senate. 

Des Moines 
Pol ice Search 

River for hild 
DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP) 

- Police tonight began dragging 
the Des Moine<; river below the 
Scott street dam ne:·e where a 
38-year-old restaurant worlt!:'r is 
accused of pushing his three-y ar
old step son into the turgid grey 
waters atter murdering his wife 
with a butcher knife and II brick. 

They held Il ttl e hope of finding 
the child 's body becau~e th e 
stream is at high water stage, 
running bank full between con
crete rIver walts, and the cun'ent 
Is dcep and swift. 

Principars In the (amlly tragedy 
which came to light hcre yester
day with the man's voluntary con
fession at police headquarters are: 

• 
THROWS FLAG IN TRASH, ARRESTED Prime Minister Warns Britons 

To Prepare for Nazi Invasion; 
Calls Talk of Delay 'Suspicious' 
German Warplanes Lash British Isles Witli Air 

BoD)bardmen18, Cause Little 
Material Damage 

LONDON, Aug. 4, (Sunday) (AP)-German warplanes 
lashed England, Scotland and Wales with heavy bomb at
tacks early today, several hours after Prime Minister 
Churchill warned Britons to be ready for a rna s nazi attack 
at any time. 

Authorities said, however, that the raids caused no ma
terial damage and no casualties. 

New UIll,tant IIt!creta.ry of war. Burke said it was his understanding that Senator Byrnes Ray Simmerman , who appeared 
at the police station announcing 
"I'm afraid I've killed my wile." 

The heaviest anti-aircraft fire yet heard In Wales greeted.. 
enemy planes over many coastal towns and well inland. Some . 
bombs were dropped but the defense fire repeatedly broke 
up attempts at a sustained raid, reports said. 

The Germans cruised over northeast, southeast and south-
west Scotland for 45 minutes, dropping high explosives . in 
attacks, authorities said, on open country districts. -

A terrific explosion shook waterfront property in a north
east England coas t town as enemy planes flew ovet. South
west England also was visited but there was no bombing. 

Robert p. P&ttel'llOn, former cir- (D-SC) would be the unofficial leader of administration 
eult court of appeall judge in forces. In the past, he said, BYrnes has had extraordinary suc
New York, is ,hown at he WU cess in winnina appil'oval of controversial measures. 
mm'in to hl' new poat in Wuh- I r> 

Alpha Hanlan Simmerman, 20, 
whose body police found on the 
floor of the living room at their 
one-story trame home at 513 S.E. 
Second St., here, her thl'oat cut 
to the spinal column, her hcad 
bashed in, lYing in a pool of blood; 
Mrs. Simmerman's son by a pre
vious marriage, Robert Simmer
man, 3, whom the father to ld D -
tective Captain Paul Casteliille he 
took with him when he 
left the home and pushed ovel' 
the rai llng ot the ScoU ~treet 
bl:dge about 5 a.m. Thursday, I 
soon after his mother's death . 

ington. , In connection with the talk of compr.omjse, . SeJlat9r Ma-
------ - --- loney (D-Conn' disclosed that· he wa-s drafting a proposal 

,We Willkie 
To Get Advice' 
In D'es Moines 
Presidential Candidl;lte 

To Meet With Party 

Chiefs, Leaders Monday 

DES MOINES, Aug. 3, (AP)
In this home city of Henry A. 
Wallace, Wenc:leU Willkie Monday 
will receive first-hand advice on 
the Iarm problem from republi
can governors, party chiefs and 
agricultural leaders of ten mid
western states. 

WilIkie, a tormer democrat and 
one time Iowa farmhand, is the 
republican presidential nominee 
while Wallace, a former republi
can and father of the AM, is the 
democra tic candidate for vice
president. 

The GOP standard bearer is 
scheduied to arrive Sunday eve
ning by special plane from .Colo
rado, to which state he will ' re
turn Tuesday morning. 

Meanwhile, he will listen to the 
agricultural ideas of republicans 
from Minnesota, North and South 
Dakota, Wisconsin, Illinois, ' In
diana, Missouri, Kansas, Nepras
ka and Iowa. 

The participants are expected 
to include five governors, Stassen 
of Minnesota, Ramer of Kansas, 
Bushfield of South Dakota, Heil 
01 Wisconsin and Wilson of Iowa 
and the following GOP guberna
torial nominees: 

Dwight Green of IllinOis, Dwight 
Griswold of Nebraska, Jack Pat
terson of North Dakota and Glen 
R. Hillis of Indiana. 

At Willkie's request, Governor 
Wilson widened the scope of the 
meeting today by adding Indiana 
and North Dakota to the list of 
the participating states. 

Clifford Hope (R-Kas) , chair
man of the republican congres
sional farm committee, also will 
attend. 

Scene of the Monday session 
will be the governor's office in 
the Iowa statehouse where Presi
dent Roosevelt and Alfred M. 
Landon met in the droulht con
ference of 1936. Roosevelt and 
Landon werc the presidential no
minees at that time. 

Republican Campaign 
Expenses May Reach 

Nearly 82,500,000 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 3 

(J'IP)-Wendell L. WllIkle said 
today he planned to hold all ex
Pftlses of his campaign to approx
bnately ,2,500,000. 

Alter tlay-Iong conferences with 
~blicBn organization. leQders, 
the nominee told • press confer
ence: 

"The republican organization, 
the Willkie clubs and the Inde
Pendent democrats Who are sup
POrting me will spend about ,a,-
500,000. It may run a few dol
Ian over that, but we wiJl be 
Well within the limitations of the 
Hatcb act." . 
I The HatOb law prohibits any 
nat Ion a I polltlcal organization 
from IPI!nding more than ~,OOO,-
000. 

which he said he felt both opponents ' and proPonents of the 
conscription bill could accept. ' '. 

The Burke-Wadsworth bill, sclieduled for , final approval 
Monday by the senate military affairs committee;' provides 
in general, that 2,000,000 male ciUze~s · betw~n 2l' and 30 
years, inclusive, should be registered for poJ3sible· military 
service. From these registrants, local \ boards would select 
400,000 who would be called to ser.vice. . 

Maloney said his substitute would propose that the regis
tration be carried out as provided in the Burke-Wadsworth 
bilI, but that conscription be delayed for several months, 

Noah Merica Where Oae was found 

Aitemptlng to dispose of an old flag, Noah Merica, 33, a WPA work
er ot Washington, D. C., used It to wrap up tra.sh. Authorities ar
rt'8ted him tor the act, charglng hIm with deeecra.tirlg the tisg'. 
Merica told officials he meant no oJfenee, but was merely trying to 

dlJ!PO$8 ot an old 11a.,. They told him to burn worn·out tlags. 

The British reported last night their air raiders had gone 
across the channel to pound at likely blitzkrieg springboards 
while toe ground forces worked at top speed to seal the island 
kingdom against invasion. 

Churchill, in a statement from No. 10 Downing street, 
advised the nation to beware of German propaganda and to 
look "with a double dose" of suspicion on hints that no in-·· 
vasion may be impending. . 

"The prime minister," his statement said, "wishes it to 
be known that possibility of German attempts at invasion 
has by no means passed away. 

possibly until January 1. .~---~-. -..,...~--------------------

dS;:n!~J!~:~~:~~~Rulilania Prepares to Settle Boundary Differences 
"The fact that the Germans 

are now putting about rumors 
that ey do not intend an 
Invasion should be regarded with 
a double doze of the suspIcion 
which attaches to all their utter
ances. 

with the basic army pay scale 

beiDa raised from $21 to $30 a GAT' P TI D· I·e · ° D I · m~~t':here were insutticient vol- Fear.of Red ermans rrange rtp to rove ,at Ip omatIc rISlS eve opmg 
unteers . to meet the army's re· Di . b British Did Not 'Pulverize' Halnburg 0 D t to f J 
quirements by the specified date, stur ances ver e en Ion 0 apanese 
conscription would go into et- HAMBURG, Germany, Aug. 3. dioUR care with the obj I'( of 
fect automaticaUy. However, only H · A t· (AP)-A small group of German, avoiding damage if possible to • 
enough conscripts would be sum- urnes C Ion lapan's Pol;cy British Get Protest moned to make up the differ- Italian and American journalists ,towns and cities which are non- ., - F Amh d 
ence between the number who rode into Hamburg today in a military objectives.") M B P l rom aSS8 or 
had volunteered and the quota Communist Movement military transport plane, but in On the basis of a two and one- fLy e Bur~ldY Demanding Release 
which previously had been :tixed In Hunaary Made a swift two and onc-half hour halt hour trip about Hamburg, Moral In er 
by the army. ~ trip th rough the city saw conoists one can hardly claim to be an au- LONDON, Aug. 8 (AP) - A dip-

"As I look at it," Maloney told Adolf llitler Decide paddling on shady cana ls and thorlty on what has been going BY MAX BOYD lomatlc criSis over Britaln,'s sud-
reporters, "the paramount thing 
. t Ii' te t bu~iness in full swing. on In all parts of thi~ third larg- WAS]IINGTON, Aug. 3, ( AP) den detention of the London rep-
IS 0 emma any con roversy BUCHAREST, Aug. 3 (AP) _ L 
over the defense program. Con- Fears of communist disturbances The trip was arranged hurriedly est city in Germany, but the cor-
scription is a controversial issue, by the propaga nda ministry in re- respondenl$ saw no "pulveriza-
wIth many senators opposln" l·t in Hungary and ot Hungarian dis- ed 

..... t sponse to British reports quot tion." 
on the grounds that It is both orders In Rumanlan-neld Tran-

by the German press as saying The trip included a visit to the 
undemocratic and unnecessary. ylvania complicated the Balkan S I Ii h h this important shipbuilding center tower of t. M chae s c urc , a 

"This proposal would demon- situation tonight as Bulgaria, Hun- popular spot for tourists seelting 
(See CONSCRIPTION Pa,e ") had been "pulverized." 

, U gary and Rumania prepared for a bi rds-eye view of the city. 
~ (An authoritative British source, Th h h i b th Elb al) attempt to settle their boun- e cure r ses a ove c e 

Former King dary differences in a manner ac- telling yesterday of 3,000 air 13ids river near the old city. Modern 
on more than 100 German cities, Hamburg, where the BriLish clloim-

ceptabie to the axis powers. h ed th t d 

T k P· said the port 01 Hamburg is "now ed to ave caus e mas am-
a es lctures Transylvanian leaders said they age, is severa l miles f rom the 

were told by Foreign Minister practically in ruins." tower . 

Duke of Windsor 

On Way to Bahama8 

Snaps flying Boat 

Mlhail Manoilescu that it was (This source sa id that Hamburg Docks in the vicinity oC the 
with oil refineries, mun iUom fae- tower we re in good order. indud
tories and docks which arc in ing one of three large sections ot 
the center ot the city, had been the Blohm and Voss Sh ipbuilding 
"pulverized again aod again." company. In fact, the only sign 

fear of the stron, communist 
movement in Hungary getting out 
of hand which led Fuehrer Adolf 
Hitler to demand a set~lement of 
territorial claims without further 
delay. 

(It is ncce~'aI'Y to bear in mind of destruction was <l" small ship 
the distinction between pori and whose mast] protruded (rom the 
city . waters of the Elbe. An air force 

(All attacks, the British source officer said it caught fire and 
said, had been "planned with stu- sank some time ago. 

--Japan's an nouncement tha t she 
will pursue a foreign policy de
signed to bring French Indo
China and the Netherlands I1idies 
under her domination is regarded 
by some veteran students here of 
the tar east as designed primarily 
to bolster morale at hom~ . 

They do not dismiss th~ possi
bility that Japan might take ad
vantage of Britain's preoccupation 
with the th reat of a German In
vasion, and of American concern 
over defenses in the Atlantic, to 
put the policy into effect by early 
military action. 

But, they contend, this would 
be a difficult undertaking for a 
nation already supporting 1,0OO,O(lO 
fighting men in China and gevot
Ing a large percentage-reportedly 

(See JAPAN, Page 5) 

r esentatlves of two of J apan's 
most powerful famlUes-a seizure 
that almost paralleled the recen t 
arrest of Britons in Japan-appear
ed to be developing tonight. 

An unconfirmed report that aU 
Japanese ship$ sailing for Great 
Britain had been ordered to make 
for Lisbon, Portugal, was circu
lated by Exchange Telegraph, 
British news agency. 

The agency attributed the re
port to the Berlin wireless. The 
Japanese earller had expressed 
objections to tbe British blockade 
of Europe Which now extends 
from the Arctic to North Amerlea. 

"Our sense of growing strength 
and preparedness must not lend 
to the slightest relaxation of vigi
lance or moral alertness." 

At the same time, it was dis
closed that more men have ar
rived from the dominIons to but
tress the manpower delending 
thi s island citadel and the air 
ministry reported new raids on 
military objectives in France, Bel
gium, Holland and Germany 
throughout Friday. 

Hangars, runways and ground
ed aircraft were sprayed with 
bombs and machinegun fire from 
low altltudes In daylight attacks 
on air bases in France, Belgium 
and Holiand, the ministry said. 

Chief targets of nigh t :torayS 
were said to have been German 
air fields and oil depots at Emden, 
Hamburg, Misburg, Salsbergen 
and Emwerlck. 

PartIcularly at the great port 
of Hamburg, previously described 
as vIrtually ruined by months of 
repeated air attack, and at Salz
bergen, the ministry said, "dam
age is considered to have been 
extel18ive." 

(The German radio said the re
(See BRITISH, Page 5) 

Nazi General 
Talks About 

ABOARD s. s. EXCALmUR, 
AT SEA, Au,. S. (AP)-The 
Duke of Windsor, bound :trom 
Lisbon for the Babamas to take 
up his B88lanment as governor, 
exchanae<! radio greetings with 
th.e Yaqkee Clipper today and 
managed to get two snapshots of 
the bia flying boat as it skimmed 
a scant 100 feet overhead. 

' Hungary wants the return of 
Transylvania which she lost to 
Rumania In the World war; but 
Hltler's idea of a . settlement is 
reported to Involve only partial 
satisfaction of the Hungarian ter
ritorial claims, together with a 
wholesale transfer of populations 
to make racial frontiers harmon
ize with national boundaries. 

Edward Flynn Selected as Farley's Successor 

The Japanese ambassador, Nam
oru Shlgemitsu, went to the very 
top - to Foreign Minister Lord 
Halilax hlm$elf-to make a "strong 
protest" and in a 3Q-minute in
terview with the viJ<:ount he was 
reported to have made an out
right demand that the internees, 
satoru Maklhara and Shuroukei 
Tanabe. be released forthwith. Near Invasl-on )1 

Makihara and Tanabe, agents of '. 

The radio operator of this 
American export liner talked to 
the Clipper crew about noon and 
learned the plane would overtake 
the Excalibur in about a hour. 

T"e duke was notified and went 
to the bridle, where he snapped 
bis pictures at close rang&. CUp
per Captain R. O. D. Sullivan 
wlrelessed his good wishes, and 
the duke replied. 

After spending the remainder 
ot the afternoon in his suite, the 
dUke and his American - bom 
duchess, the former Wallis War
flel4, visited the captain and then 
entertained the homeward bound 
U. S. Ambassador. Anthony J. 
Drexel Biddle, Jr., and William 
Phillips, and Mrs. Biddle and 
Phillips' dauehter. 

Arter dinner they lIatened to 
radio news report. in the duke'. 
iuite. 

(The Exca1lbur is 1ICheduled to 
.top at Bermuda, wbere it is re
ported the duke and ducheas wlll 
debark, 80 that they would '0 to 
NUlau without touc:hin& United 
state. lOil. This wlrelea dispatch 
tram the Jhip, however, did not 
mention their plans.) 

Hungarian:tl I n Transylvania 
meanwhile are impatiently de
manding quick .transfer of k:rri
tory to HUn,ary, and Former Pre
nUer JuUu Maniu, the Transylvan
ian peasant leader, said he feared 
disorders by the Hungarian min
ority might lead to serious trou
ble there. 

Bulgaria wants the southern 
Dobruja as its share of the forth
coming Balkan settlement and the 
arrival in Sofia today of Victor 
Kadare, Rumanian mlniste"r to Yu
goslavia, W&;l taken to mean pre
llminary negotiations for a trans
fer of territory already are well 
advanced. It was assumed Kadare 
would make arra~ements for for
mal negotiations to open in Bu
charest next week. 

Hitler', scheme for a re-shuttl
in, ot populations would affect 
between 1,1100,000 and 2,000,000 
persons, it was explained in Ger
man diplomatic circles. The idea 
would be to return allllunlkrians 
left in Rumania to Hunaary, bring 
home all Rumanians presently Uv
in8 In Hungary, and remove to the 
reich all Germans In any ceded 
portion of Tr9J1S1lvania. 

Edward J. Flynn, seated at ex
treme right above, has been selec
ted as James A. Farley's successor 
as chairman of the democratic na
tional committee and manager of 
the Roosevelt-Wallace campaiJIl 

this faIl. Pictured here at the 
Washington conference of the sub
committee of the democratic na
tional committee which ul'lBni
mously elected Flynn are, left, 
to right, seated, FarJe,., President 

Roosevelt, Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace and F~ 
-standing, W. W. Howes, Mra. 
Mlldred Jaster, Miss Beatrice 
Cobb, and D. E. Fitzgerald. 

the fabulously wealthy Mistub l:!hi 
and Mitsui fanUlies-members of 
a small group ,of such :fanUUes 
which controls nearl)' aU Japanese 
industry and finance-were arres
ted Quietly during the nilbt and 
other reports indIcated that ar
rests of other Japanese were go
ing forward all over the Brhwh 
empire. 

Nothing was said officially by 
the British but unofficially it was 
declared that the arrests were 
made on the grounds of national 
"security" under the act reauIat
ing aliens in wart~. 

At the same time, seclJons of 
the Lon<lon Press carded reports 
of the ferretlnl-out of a wide
spread spy syndicate in the em
pire, especially In Canada, Aus
tralla and Burma" 

BERLIN, Aug. 3, (AP)-A Ger
man general of aviation talked 
threateningly today of an inVll
slon of England, not across the 
tossing channel but with peat 
aerial armadas strikIng simultan
eously in an enveloping and par. 
alyzln, movement from the skies. 

The pounding of the Brltlsb 
Isles by German bombers week 
after week represents nothln, 
more than "mere pin pricks" set 
apinst what is to cdme said the 
general, Karl Schweickhard. 

"Our possIble positions of take
off from bases in Scandinavia, 
from the North sea coast and 
from the coasts of France," he 
added, "guarantee the envelop
ment of England from many aides. 
with simultaneous arrival of our 
aircraft at every objective wilb 
the heaviest possible bomb loads." 

The general, writing in the pub
Ucation Schleaiche Zeltunc, al
serted Germany had much til. 
better ott It in the air. clting EnJ· 
land's "arelter vulnerabillt7" aDd. 

AU this provIded a set of cir
cumstances almost identical under 
which the Japanese had made 
arrests of British lubjects-arrests 
which were declared in Tokyo' to 
have been made because of the ex
istence of a apy rlne in Japan
but authoritative Britiah IOUtces 
insisted Impll8llvely that /\ever
theless London's action was not et the fact that her endangered area 
all a reprtaaL ' Wa. "compressed more c:Joeehr. 

If there were •• rOOl .Imilad- compared to German indUltrlll · 
t1~ between the two Incidents, It plants Ipread over a broad terri-

(See CRIStS, Pa,e 1\) tory." 
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PAGE TWO 

Outside",,~Looking In 
An American Gir l Look at Ameri ca ,From Germany, and Tells Her 

Country What Challeng the ation' Y oulh 
A 16-year-old jUlliClI' in the Barnard 

chool for Girl in.' w York city, an-
nounced last Fridu\' u the winner 01 the 
]940 American YOllt1J Porum award of 1.000 
tor the be t article by 11 high school tudeot 
ou the subj et of ., Today 's Challenge to 
American Youth." 'I'h' contI.'. t wus spon
sored by the American ~18guzine. Yuu'11 finu 
h r ,tOl,), in the ctober j ·u!'. 

Eunice. 'tunkard is her nUllll'. ~h pent the 
193 -3!J chool yeul" in HUlJlbul'!" German)", 
wll'r her fath'r, all .\lIIpri(·un biologist, was 
engaged in rl.'_ carch wUI'k. 'l'Ill're. he re
pOl"t!'d • . hr wa.lirr'd to tlunk for the first 
timl' about All1el'icani"lll. 

'''1'he "iews slle expre s(>s." ~uid the edi
tOI , "ure t~1)icul of the tlliukillg of DIe lligh 
school boys und girls of the country, aud 
whil they are reali '1 ic, th yare not gloomy." 

And there is in Miss, tunkanl's winning 
essuy mnch to eau e us to think, right here 
nt home, about Americanism. 

., In S('ptember~ 1939, we came 11Ome," she 
writ . "-home to tJle ca 'ual merican ac
ceptalIce of freedom, individualism, nnd a 
Got!" plenty of c\'erytbing .•• " 

11' /til f An' till' r hulll'llUI S 1 
Whlll arc today" ubnllcngcs to Am dean 

youth t 
II The first challcnge," says Miss tun-

kIll'll, "blows out Like a btlglt.'--the challel1ge 
to Ilppr'('ciute livillg in IL wealthy, pcuceful 
natioo ... My fingcl'.· lillger lQvingly on 
plt'('1 l'ic fixtul'('s; I 1,0\,(' spen lack of light 
lllltl ·oa1. I no IOllg 'r ('ollbid'r motOr hall~
pm'lotion 0 natural ri~ht; I have se n Oer
nUlllS buying gasoli ne by 1 he J)rccious li tel' 
IlIllI turning over tl\('ir cal' to the IlrIllY. \Ve 
elln buy soap; we'r not asked to wash our . 
clothes only onee a fortnight lo save it. .AllU 
Ihe miracle of American food: a pilc of can
Ilpd gouds mukrs a unbll'l' pynllnirl thun ever 
]~gYJlt til' 'am d-coft'e in tons, not onc-

• Setting Fires for Fun 
ScI ting forest firps for fun hns run !;OUtll

('I'll llluulltllinecl's afoul of the law-and of 
so(,io-psychologists. An offici" I in till' 1 nited 
Hlult'~ fore. t cn'i<:l~ hllJlH:hed an jIHluir~' in· 
to I hI' rea 'ons back of the furt that Jllllf oC 
1 his eount!"v 's fore~t fir ' occur in the south. 
Jk ,John' P. Sh('(l, !i(Jeio-ps'ycholo~iHt of 
Heienc'(' SCl'vicr, ('onducted tlw inquiry among 
lhe ulOlIn(lli II people l'('!;idillf,:' in a 4l0,OOO 
ucr ' urcn in th' Blue 1 idg'c mountain .. 

'l'he lJ)ollntuilwel"l; u<imittl'd settillg' the 
fires. but theil' reason, didn t ~atisfy Dr. 
Hh(,!l. WIIO 'oncltulNl that th" r III incentive 
ullck of the fires WIIS hOl·edom. 'I'lle hillbillies 
had no mon('y for t'ntl'rluinllH'nt ~Illd nothing 
10 do aside from whittling'. talking, "ittin~
OJ' kindling thpllls('ll'c's lip n fil'C'. DI'. Shl'll's 
fil"p-fighting' sllgg('~tions wen' to pcrRdl<le 
1II1luntn in comn1 unil v 1(,lld l'S 10 build recl'C'a
tional centerli, and to £ol;ter constructive lei
fill I'C time activities. 

Perhaps olher ('onflug'l'ations flm'r up from 
I hi' sume dull embers or nothing to do. Moun
Illine!'l'!; Ill' n't alon ' ill leadint:t arid, dry 
('xisl cnce.'I I hat need only a spark to touch 
thcm off. The angry discontent of the un
PllIp]oyed moulders until SOUl windy pro
pllg'undist comes along to fan the flame of 
I hpi/" discontent to rea 'on consuming whitc 
la·ut. 'I'hepontan Oll~ combustion of th~ idle 
bo.\'s gung into a hot brei of juwnile dclin
q lI(·nc.v COIlJPS from lack of salis£~' illg occupa
t ion. (lossip Hnd insidious rumor sprin~ from 
1101 hing better to do, and gossip spread I ike 
wildfire. 

Fil'c fighting with recreational program 
for tll(, hillbillic. might wOl'k, but it also 
might lhrow up a SJUoke screen that would 
'ollceal the real firebrand, TJC'isurc time ae
tivitie' are fille when all time isn't leisur . 
RC'cI'l'lltiollal programs may curb or l"pdirect 
SOIlI' anti- 'ocial tendencies, 'rhc go.-sip mon
g'I' th' rumor preader. the bored socialite 
Ileed to learn more jJl'ofitable use of leisl1l'e 
ti III ,Education lIould cquip the individual 
to withstand bor dom. But i borcdom it elf 
what WI' lleed to rcach, ot· is boredom per
lUll'S n symptom of omething more funcla
IIIl'lItally wrong 

At' the hillbillie ,rtting idle fires for 
wunl of I he means to play constructively, or 
mighl I her b trying to "~et ev 'n" for their 
l!lC'k of the mllllns to liyc conRlml'tivelv' EVPIl 

u llillbilly might -play accol'ding to tile rules 
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eighth pounds; {mit in golden tr 8m ; m at 
with our kinu of gO\'erlllllellt tamp; no ra
tion curd for butter, fat, coffee. 

"I'd not rhup' dize unconseiou of the 
po\'erty of millions of Americans, but on be
hulf of th(' nlvr JlUmerOUR millions who 
kllow luxury beyond ther('ach of rich Ger
llIUllS. nd [ . ugget thnt our economic prob
It'11l i.. not so dreadful, bing one of distribu
t ion of plenty ... 

"'I'he 'cond cllaUeng to Ameri a's yonth 
is 10 apprcciate fr edom and clefend it. Free
dom is like the air to us, ential, envelop
inl!, ulllloticed ... 

AlI1f,'iCUR Education 
'''rake education: III America, we have 

t('aehers of all "iews, we read and write whnt 
we pI ase, follow truth whcrever it gLimmers; 
we have 110 systematic falsifying of history, 
In GCl'llJany, my teacher taught verything 
('XC pt mathematic with one aim-the infla
tioll of German egoism . . . 

" A mericao education. often . uperficial 
alltl fumbling, i not perfcct, but it is free. 

l! I know the meaning, 110W, of freedom. 
"I have Cn the Gestapo .pying in apart

. ment houses i I )lnil om Bill of Hights. 
"I ha"e . ell foods and materials which 

wrl'C synthl.'sized by Rcientists under govern-
11I('nt ol'del'; I salute free r earch. 

" [ have knowll of m'l1 being sent to eon
ci'ntrntion cumps fOI' expressing views COll

I nu'y to those of the goverl11n nl; 1 cl1eri h 
f'I'I'C Sl)('cch, free newspapcJ'!;, fl·l.'e radio. 
"I IU1\, en dictatorship; I shall vote in 

[em'le.. freedom ... " 
Nllthing need be i'laid by tllis editor to im-

1)l'('~S upon the mind, of all of us the wisdom 
or the,' youthful worcLq. 

Will youth, Am rican youth, )11C('1 til 
challl'llge of todayY N d we f ai' when 
thpl'c lB'I' thos(' who perceive and undcrstand 
ill ' Mi. s Btllllkard perceives and undcl'slands' 

if he fir,t had a chance for more productive 
li\'ing. 

For thosp whose "bol'edom," discontent, 
01' delinquency comes from Jack of d cent 
Ii\'ing standal'ds, from lack of adequatc em
ploYIIl('nt, from nbsence of opportunity, of
fl'l'ing recreatioual programs as a cur is like 
fiddling while Home bUI'ns. Dl·. Sllea should 
pt'rhaps lvok depper fOl' trllO illeendl'rlry 
motin·s. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Fu"n,y Stories T hat Come 
From Manhattan Island 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NE'W YOH K-IIcr' ill tlle witly east, 

wl)('r(' jok('s al'e almost ne,'er new, but where 
they sometimes do ha \'e timely twists, Frankie 
M lI~tenl takes time out from tlir cting his band 
to Il'lI or the little, hop he passed up in Har
I('m. ndoubt('dly thl' proprietor of this IShop 
wab It movie fan, a you shall see. 

When Frankie pas ed the shop he ob erved 
a window C!lrd which listi'd the more appe
t izing of the shop's ware. The first item, for 
instanc " said ". wis. heese, 24c." ,/'he sec
ond said •• Skin less and Boneless ardines, 
]f)." ... '!'he third l:iaid "(1 orgia Melons, 
50~." ... 'Phe fOLlrth said "Turk y Sand-
wich, 30." 

Down III th bottom of tbe card was let
h'rcd: 

"J\ II This, aud Herring '1'00." 
• • • 

PI' '.·ent also at this confab wa. Joan 
B1aille, the radio actress, who saiu she didn't 
kIlO"" any jokes but thllt he had had a fun
ny experience with a "deaf and dumb" man 
that afternoon. 

"What was thaH" we wanted to know. 
W ell, she said, she always had been in

tereslcd in the sign language used by peop le 
who had lost their sensps of hearing and 
speecll. 'he had ,'cn gone to the trouble of 
I orninA' the ign language. 'fhat wa when 
shp was a traehe1' in a Colol'8do mining eamp. 

During the aftern<fOIl she was approael1ed 
on 6th avenu by a mon who pre ented her 
with a curd which said he eould neither speak 
nol' llel1l', and could he h Ip him. On impulse 
.100n began talking with him in the language 
of the deaf: and dumb. 

But the man didn't get it. udden ly she 
sa iel, "Is that your dollar on the sidewalk'" 

The "deaf and dumb" man qui ekly looked 
around and cried, "Wherel" 

• • • 
After sitting in on the "LuJlCiIeoll at the 

\Valdorf" program the otller day we sllared 
!1 lat(' snack witb I1ka hase, and sm'e enougll 
!;h(' lInd one too . A fun ny story, I mean. The 
one llka likes to tell is about thc WP A 
worker who opened his weekly salary enve
lope Rnd found that his check was Qne cen t 
short. lie l]ad reeei ved $14.fl9 instead of t he 
customal'Y $15. 'l'his burned him up, a nd af
ter delivering a tirade against the govern
ment in particular and the wor ld in gener al, 
hI' sat down and batted Ollt a s izzli ng letter 
Lo Ji'DR. Presentl." one of the pI' ident's se-
returie, re eivccl the letter, and he wa flO 

sl unn d by its contents that he showed it to 
tlH' president. 

"IIave )fr, Morgenthau end thi man a 
check" ]\fl'. Roosevel t suggest<:d. 

,'erer al days later th e WP A worker was 
delif(ht d to find in llis mai lbox a eheek for 
] c from the Un ited Stutes gove rnment. Why, 
t bi wa,n't such a bad world after a11, h 
t hought, hurr ying to the bank. 

W hen he arrived he tossed t he check to 
the t lieI'. .. How about cash ing this'" he 
blu teredo 

T he teller glanced at the check, glanced 
back at t he W P A worker, and without bat
ti ng a n eye said, "How do you wan t it
iIcuds or tail s T II 
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England 
nvaded NEWS BEHIND 

Three of the New 
HollYWOod Films-

inston Churchill 
' Invaded' Is] BeCor 

azis Thought of It THE NEWS 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) ~ 

Winston Churchill started worry
ing about an invasion of Britain 
three decades ago. 

(Distributed by Kinl Features . time. Her exports to llaly j\lmp- . Edward Flynn who got it. Flynn 
yndlcat.e, Inc., reproducUon tn ed from 5 million to 42 million hi considered to have been well 

whole or In part tl'lctly pro- pesos, to Switzerland from 2 to down on Mr. Roosevelt's own card. 
bibited.) 15 million, to Sweden from 11 Among those who cerlainly turn

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - "Tbe Sea 

Ha",k." Screenplay by Howard 
Kook and eton I. MUler, DI
rected by Michael Curtlz. Prin
cipals: Errol Flynn, Brenda 
Marshall, Claude Rains, Donald 
Crisp. Flora. Robson, Alan Bale, 
Henry DanJell, Una O'Col1J1()r, 
J ames Stephenson, Gilbert Ro
land , Wllllam Lundlcan. 

Then, as now, the threat was a 
militant Gel·many. 

On one occasion. several ~jmu- Argent.ine E fforts 
laled inva;ions were carried out At A p peasement. 
under Churchill's direction, and 
with such success that he hurried- WASHINGTON-The explanaUoJ\ 
ly termirated the maneuvers lest behind Argentina's firm appease
the potential enemy acqUire help- ment efforts at Havana may have 
ful information. been discovered in some of her 

• • • The threat ot an invaded Brilain trade figures just acquired here 
first became Churchill's problem in official quarters. 

This is the swashbucklingest back in October, 1911. He had An official publication ot the 
epic since the late Doug Fair- been made first lord of tne ad- Argentine ministry of finance re
banks whipped armies of the Car- miralty after the Agadir crisis- ports .her trade with Hitler f~ll 
dinal's guards in "The Three Mus- one of the pre-World war . eries olf from 56 million pesos to 3.000 
keteers." It's lively, romantic, which periodically imperHed the pesos in the comparative ! i v e 
crammed with action and excite- peace ot Europe. months periods of last year and 
ment. The first reich of Kaiser Wil- tni ... 

The Sea Hawks, of whom Geof- helm had a powerful army and But deel?er back in t~e official 
frey Thorpe (Flynn) was most a growing navy almost strong ~tatement I ' a.n accoun.ting ot thp 
daring and courageous, were enough to challenge British su- 1J1creas.ed busmess whIch Argen
British privateers who preyed premacy on the sea. In the event I tina ~Id WIth fOUl' neutrals sur
up 0 n Spanish shipping and 'of war between the two countries roundmg Germany at the same 
brought their booty to Queen Churchill saw the distinct pos: 
Elizabeth's coffers - under her sibility of a German aUem\>t to 
o fficla I trown and to her private land troops, and as long ago as 
delight. This is 'according to the 1913 "firth column' . aid tOI' the 
picture, whose fidelity to history invaders was not overlooked. 
may be challenged (it anybody The present prime minister of 
cares). embattled Britain made exhau t-

The picture opens at a fast clip ive studies on the whole subject 
with Thorpe's capture of the with admiralty experts in the 
Spanish ship bearing King Phillip three yeat·s prior to outbreak of 
II's ambassador (Rains) ana the WOI'ld war 
niece, Dona Maria (Marshall) to That the British fleet was equal 
Elizabeth's coUrt. It's a rousing, to sma>hing any greater effort, 
bloody bit of sea warfare, beau- leaving British army division 
titully photographed. .And "The ashore to destroy the force already 
Sea Hawk" never stops moving. landed. 
The action encompasses Captain Churchill described his concel'n 
Thorpe's expedition after Span- over the invasion danger in one 
ish gold in Panama' capture of of the opening chapters of "The 
his company and th~ir imprison- World Crisis"-his extensive his
ment as galley slaves; their es- tory of World war years and the 
cape and a harum-scarum duel events leading up to them. 
~etween FIynn and that vlll-yun "I called for an individual ~tudy 
WOl!ingham (Daniell). Sland- to. be made of all the diIferent 

t f M· R b a pomts where such forces could 
o~ per ormance: ISS 0 son s be landed," he narrated, .• 'I n d 
Elizabeth. what would be the best plans for • • • the Germans to make in each 

"Pride and J'rejucUce." Screen
pla.y by Aldous Huxley and 
Jane Murfin from 'Jane Austen 
novel as dramatized by nelen 
Jerome. Directed by Robert z. 
Leonard. Principals: Greer Gar-

son, Laur41nce Olivier, Mary Bo
ljand, Maureen O'Sullivan. J::dna . 
May Oliver, .,nn Rutherford, 
Elimund Gwenn, Heather An~ 
Ire], Frieda [nescort. Karen Mor
lew, Marsha Hunt. 
One of the most delightful com

edies to hit the screen is this 
account of aggressive man-hunting 
by the ambitious mama (Boland) 
of five marriageable daughters 
(Garson, O'Sullivan, Rutherford, 
.Angel, Hunt) in a small English 
community of the post-Napoleonic 
era. 

"Pride and Prejudice" has a 
style that would distinguish It 
entirely apart II'om its interesting 
and amusing tale. Matchmaking 
mama is kept just this side of 
caricature by Miss Boland; strong
minded Lizzie is done sensitively 
by Garson; and Gwenn makes 
an ideal father. Olivier, of course, 
is wealthy Mr. Dprcy, main ob
ject of mama's schemes for Liz
zie. He plays it with the dour 
romanticism that won him femi
nlne sighs in ".Rebecca." Sur
prise: Marsha Hunt as the ugly 

case. 
"At the maneuvers of 1913 Sir 

John Pellicoe adopted several of 
these plans for raiding the BI'it
ish coast and put them into exe
cution. He achieved so consid
erable a measure of success that 
1 thought it necessary to stop the 
maneuvers on the third day lest 
we might teach the German; as 
well as ourselves." 

Churchill kept admiralty ex
perts bu y on the problem with 
a series of papers he wrote, diS
cussing hypothetical in v a F ion 
thl'uSts in detail. The task of the 
admlral~ was to work out how 
these could be combated. 

duckling. 
• • • 

"south ot Pago Pago." Jon 
Hall. Frances Farmer. Olympe 
Bradna, Victor J\lcLaglen. 

• • • 
The isle of Manoa was lovely 

until the bad white man (Mc
Laglen) came looking for pearls, 
bringing Shanghai Ruby (Farm
er) to steal Kehane (Hall) from 
his native love (Bradna). Beau
tiful scenery, nice underwater 
stutf in the pearl sequences-but 
the only unexpecteed development 
is failure of the smoking volcano 
to erupt. Fun it you're tolerant. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S W GHLlQHTS 
Cecil Wilkins, graduate of the 

University of Iowa and former 
member of the WSUI slaH, will 
appear on tomorrow's Morning 
Chapel at 8 a.m. 

Emmett Gardner ot Iowa City 
will appear on the Farm Flashes 
program at 11:50 tomorrow morn
ing with his weekly discussion of 
cunent farming news. 

John Ebert of the WSUI stl\ff 
olfers helpful hints and sugges
tions for summer tourists on his 
Vacation Adventuring broadcast 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. He Will 
speak specifically on "The New 
Red Lodge Highway Entering 
Yellowstone Park." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of ~be All'. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-111ustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
IO-Setting the table. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musicill fa-

vorites. 
1O:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections . 
1l:15-Magazine notes. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Gerns from light opera. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land 

ot the Story Book. 
7:15-Reminiscing time. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8--Vacation adventuring. 
8:15-AJbum ot artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

THE LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE 

million to 14 million, and to Den- ed the post down are Farley (upon 
mark 7 million to 9 million . whom considerable personal pres-

lier trade through the loop- sure was exerted even after the 
hole neutrals in the allied block- announcement of his decision to 
ade increased by almost exactly retire), Senator Byrnes. and Paul 
the amount her exports to Hitler McNutt. 
diminished. Flynn is not well-known to the 

CIIILE'8 NITRATE FlGURES-
These are not the mo t be

wildering trade figures that have 
come trom Latin-America lately. 
Proof has been found that Chilean 
nltrate export figures announced 
at Santiago are false. It has Leen 
discovered that the official gov
ernment pubUcation "Chilean Sta
tistics" has been valuing its ni
trate quintals at $1.40 instead of 
$1.90 as they • hould be, on the 
basis of the value of the peso in 
the world market. Investigation 
brought no more adequate explan
plion than that the Cbilean nitrate 
trade preferred the small figure. 

The effect has been to deceive 
the world as to the sale;; of this 
prime product for munitions and 
fertilizers by more than 25 liL 

U. S. AND MARTINIQUE-
Prime tactical accomplishment 

ot the Havana conference is one 
thpt is never mentioned officially, 
although State Undersecretary 
WelJes has come quite close to 
letting it slip. The agreement 
to seize and segregate as inde
pendant any American colony suf
fering a change in administration 
in its homeland, will open the 
WilY for tpis government to ex
pand and fortify the Monroe doc
trine by applying the new rrin
ciple to Martinique. Don't think 
the administration will hesitate 
wpen the time is ripe. The ac
tion was under discussion in high 
quarters at least 10 days before 
the Havana conference opent'd. 

new deal politicians outside New 
York. He will get along with Mr. 
Roosevelt personally in view of 
their old friendship, but national 
committee coterie's comment (S. 
V.) is that htS biggest initial task 
will be to establish personal con
nections with the party leaders 
out around the country. 

NO SLUMP-
Mr. Roosevelt's economists smirk 

at the suggestion in outstanding 
national business statistical maga
zines that production is due to 
slide. Private busine~ analysts 
have been claiming inventories are 
accumulating, consumption is not 
being maintained and commodity 
prices are wealt. But ligures or 
commerce department do not yet 
justify these conclusions. Its fig
ures showed no inventories ac
cumulated in June, consumplion 
unchanged and commodity prices 
up slightly in July. 

Confirmed opinion here, there
lore" is that production is cer
tain to expand during the rest 01 
this year. One month or two 
might fail to show an increase, 
but a long range surge cann"t be 
avoided if the armS\llents pro
gram is continued as expected, 

NATION'S BUSINESS-
Production reached 1\ seasonally 

adjusted high of 117 lor july as 
official figures will shorU>, dis
close. This is up only S ROinLs 
from June and is due efltirely 
to hurried private orders to get 
in under the white before the 
government defense orders be-

TJfE CJlAIJU\·JAN 1I1P-- come operative. 
A White House friend enumer- Usual monthly chart showing 

/lted the prospects for demol'ratic I how things are going is based on 
n.atiOnal chairman the night before 1923-25 averages as 100 and all 
the choice was made, and men- figures are adju.sted for seasonal 
tioned five names, but not that of variation except payrolls: 

Industrial Factory Factory Freight Dept. Bldr. 
Production Empl. Payrolls Car Store Coal. 

LoadlDls ales 
Average 1938 86 89.7 77.5 62 85 67 
Averllge 1939 105 96.7 90.7 71 88 71 
Jday 1940 106 99.2 96,3 72 87 64 
June 114 100.5 97.9 75 93 68 

L!.UlY (Est'd) 117 102.0 98.0 76 93 68 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 1clle4. 
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Items for the GENERAL NOTIOES are dePGSIje4 
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Un iversity 
Monday. August 5, to 

Friday, August 23 
Independent Study Unit for 

Graduate Students. 

Sunday. August 4, 1940 

Ca l e nda r 
(F 0 r information rerardiN 

dates beyond this schedule, see 1'eII' 

ervaUoDS in the Summer SeNt 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

Genera l Notice s 
III f;psllon Kappa • Recreational Swimming 

Phi EpsHon Kappa, honorary The pool in the women's gymna-
physiCal education fraternity, will sium will be open for recreational 
meet for luncheon at noon every swimming 4 to 5 p.m. Monday 
Monday at Hillcrest, men's dormi- through Friday and Saturday 11 
lOry. to 12 a.m. during the three-weeks 

FRANK WALKER 

Class In Ph.D. Read lne In French 
A class in Ph.D. rcading in 

French is being organized fOI' the 
three-weeks period. August 5 to 
23, Anyone wishing to join such 
jl class should see Miss Kn~ase. 
~lO 1?chaeffer hall at once as the 
number of members will be limit
ed to 10. 

DEP ARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Landladies Notice 
All landladies expecting to keep 

student roomers this year and 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on or before August 8. 

Available houses and apart 

of the independent study session. 
All women registered for thJs per
iod and women ot the univernity 
staff who have paid the gym
nasium 1 e for the summer ses· 
sion, may swim during these 
hours. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Gradua te Students 

1 ments should be listed by this dab 
also. Vacancies reported aftel 
that date may not appear on lhe 
list used by students who are 
seeking rooms. 

The three-weeks' independent 
study-unit for graduate students 
will begin August Ii and close 
August 23. Registration, includ
ing tuition payment, must be com
pleted by A. g. 5. Registration 
materials may be obtained at the 
office of the registTar beginning 
Monday, July 29. Each student 
should see the head of his major 
department relative to permission 
to enroll and approval of hi s 
study project. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Employmjlnt All landladies whose rooms have 
been approved previously but who 
t)ave moved to new locations 
should notify the housing service 
(ext. 275) of the change in ad
dress immediately. 

All landladies who expect to 
keep stUdent roomers for the iirst 
timt! this y~ar and whose rooms 
have not been pt'evious]y ap
prov,l!d should call the housing 
service at orice. 

HOUSING SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

]\ferr 's 8wlmmlnr 
The men's swimming pool in 

the fieldhouse will be open dur
Ing the three-week session from 
~ to 6 p.m. dally. 

D. A. AHMBRUSTER 

Board johs in university units 
are \'low available for both stu
dents and non students, Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Library Dours 
From Saturday, Aug. 3, throu,h 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the reading 
rooms in Macbride hall and the 
library annex will be open the 
following hours: 

Monday through Fri~,., e:sO 
a,m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 P.lll.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a,m. to 12 nOOlL 

Special hours tor departmental 
libraries will be posted on tile 
doors. I 

GRACE V AN WORKER , 

.... 
:::. 

~ 
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Major J. F. Butler Tra~ferred 
To Fort Bragg, North Carolina 
Capt. J. T. Zak 
Will Replace Butler 
In Military Department 

Maj. James F. Butler of the 
military department has been 
jran$t~rred trom the University 
01 Iowa to Ft. Bragg, North Caro
JiIIl, according to army orders 
\slUed from Washington, D. C. 
yesterday. 

Major Buller will be replaced 
here by Capt. Joseph 'f. Zak of I 
IIilwlukee, Wis. . 

The local army officer is at 
PftSl!nt assigned to army maneu
~r duty at Camp Ripley, Minn. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To Be Transferred 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY PAGE THR~ 
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Se.ven Iowa M n to Take Final Pilot Training Cour e 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

230 Flying Cadet Complete Ba ic P ha e of Flight Training at Randolph Field, Texas 

Keeping pace with the rapidly . 
expanding air corps ot the United I 
States army, a class of 230 flying 
cadets completed the basic pbase 
of !light training at Randolph 
Field, Texas, giant "West Point 
of the Air," last week. 

Seven Iowa men, one of whom 
was Bruce K. Baumgardner oC 
Lc Grand, who attended the Uni
versity of Iowa last year, were 
included in the flying class, which 
was transferred to the advanced 
school at Kelly field for the Cinal 
10 weeks of training. 

Every five weeks new classes of 
I student pilots will start an inten
sive 36 week course in the intri
'ca~ies o( military flying. 

Air Corps Flying Cadets Cast Eyes Aloft 

He came to the University of 
Iowa in 1936 fl'om Missoula, 
Mont. and has served as assistant 
professor of military science and 
tlctics. 

The 47-year-Old major served 
In the World war, has taught in 
several military training schools 
and has been stationed in Cruna, 
Japan and the Philippines. 

I 
Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Allen or Cen
I pd have announced th en~age

--- ------------ m~I't and approaching marrtage at 
MAJOR BUTLER 

s"e attended Iowa State Tea~hprs 
college in Cedar Falls, where ~he 
was a m('mber of Orchesi. Mr. 
Dlake is a graduate of Mal".' hall
town high school and received 
his B.A. dpgree in phYBical eda
cation from Iowa Stale Tea('he 's 
college in 1938. He reccived his 
M.A. in the university men's phy
sical education department here. 
His afftliations include Beta Beta 
Beta, nMional honorary biologi
cal fraternity, and Phi Ep!:i1on 
Kappa, national professjonal phy
sical education fraternity. He is 
now assistant coach in Independ
ence high school , and the cClIple 
will be at home at 107 Seventh 
avenue N. W. there alter Sept. 
1. 

I Gradually expandlDg in num
bers as the training program 
reaches its peak, classes will con
si~t of J ,292 young college men by 
mid-November or this year, of
ficiaIs said. 

Phases or Tralnln~ 
After spending 10 weeks at one 

of the 18 civil flying schools un
d r the Air Corps contract and 
Air Corps supervision, learning 
the fundamentals of piloting a 200 
horse power biplane, the future 
Air Corps officers will transfer to 
one of t he three basic flight train
ing schools, either Randolph Field, 
Texas, Maxwell Field, Alabama, 
or Moffett Field, CaliIornia. 

A~10l\fG 
IOWA Cll~Y 

PEOPLE 

621 Brown, are the parents of a 
baby boy born yesterday after
noon in Mercy hospital. · ~ . 

Myrtle Cox formel' member of 
the university library staff now 
assistant libraria n in the Wausau, 
Wis., public library is spending a 
(ew days in Iowa City as the 
gue.>t of Irene Steidl, 305 S. Dodge. 

• • • 
Thelma Case, J une graduate of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Galiher the universi ty college of commerce 
and children, 308 Grand, are leav- visited Alice Montgomery, 629 
ing the first of this week for a Iowa, last week. 
week 's vacation in Minnesota. • • • 

• • • 
Mar jory Inness, 319 S. Lucas, 

Is spending the week end in Chi
cago visiting friends . 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Ha)ne, 

1816 Muscatine, wi/[ leave this 
afternoon for Holstein, where Dr. 
Hayne will begin a private prac
tic\!. 

• • • 
Maxine Williams, Woodlawn 

apartments, left yesterday for a 
month'~ cruise down the St. Law
rence river. She also will visit 
poin ts in New England and go to 
Washington, D. C. 

• • • 
. Word has been received here or 

the death of Harry Chesebro of 
Davenport and an alumnus of the 
university. Mrs. Chesebro is the 
former Alice Dy~art of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Keeley, 

Starts Today 
AIr Conditioned to Correct 

Temperature 

r~d ~~~~~~"!~"'J ',J". ,fI,l tI"" ~~ 

/nfl/siIJle Stripes" 
......... , BOGART· FJo ... ROBSOII 

I Cool I Plus I Cool I 
Laurel and Hardy 

"A Chump at Oxford" 

Doors Open 1:15 - 35c to 5:30 

tt&M6ftfl 
STARTS TODAY 

5 BIG DAYS 

Mary Frances Kelly of Oxfol'd 
is II week end visi tor with Ellen 
Ch ristensen, 328 S. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Ethyl Harty, instructor in the 

French department of the univer;
sity, who has been spending the 
summer in hel' home in Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo., was an Iowa City 
visitor last week. .. 

• • • 
Sallie Taylor of Joliet, 111., ' who 

was graduated h:om the. un iver
sity here June 3, is visiting in 
Iowa Gity PHs week en'd. She is 
on her way to Steph~ns coUege 
in Columbia, Mo., where she will 
be on the eouncllllng statf th is 
fa ll. . 

• • • • 
Merlin Armbruster; son of Prof. 

anq Ml:s. D.' A. Arnibr!Jster, Mel
rose court, and Mike Howard, 206 
E. Bloomingtol), ' left yesh;rday 
mornin~ for the west. Armbruster 
wiU visit his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs.- E. W. ' Collins in Twin 
Falls, Idaho, and Howard will go 
on ' to Baker, are., where Mrs. 
Howard is visiting in . the home of 
her parents. 

• • • 
Betty Locker and Kathryn 

Woods o~ Des Moines, June grad
uates of the university, and Ra
chel Matthews of Milton, another 
alumna, are viSiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. FarreU and daughter 
Margaret Anne, 710 S. Summit, 
this week end. . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day are 

visiting lVIr. Day's parents, MI'. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Day in. Brightol1 
today. Mrs. Day is the former 
Cornelia Shrauger. 

• • • 
Joseph E. Baker, 31 1 E. College, 

is visiting hi.:! father, Z. F. Brown, 
in West McHenry, III., lhi3 week. 

• • • 
Ruth (oerger, 128 E. Davenport, 

is spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ioer
gel' in Ellsworth. 

• • • FROM THE iP AGES 
OF A GREAT NOVEL John VonLackum of Watel loo, 

a J une graduate of the university, . . . )lOurs the raging drama of 
the most exciting Picture! is a week end visitor in Iowa City. 

-
= 

DENNIS O'KEEFE ,. ......... .. 
A NfW UNIVIUAL 
----
-- ------ ----

HEALTHFUL'LY COOlJED 

NOW ' ENDS 

I 
• TUESDAY 

30e ANYTIME 

'" UEICfH TRACY· "EOJ lAMARR .'~ 
;: 'I TAKE THIS WOMAN'" 
"',. 'H·M PiCUII. DireetedbyW. S. Ya. 0., .. II 

CO,FEATURE 

ANtU 5HIRUY 
~NtOf 

WINDY POP.1AR5 
JAMn nllSOIoi 

' ''0 tAO'O Picture 

their dnughtel' B!'lty. to Ray Bl;lkc 
of Indep<.ndcnc , son of MI'. and 
Mrs. R. A. £3lake of Marshall
town .. The crr!'mony Will tak!' 
place at 7 p.m. in the garden of 
the Allen home, Aug. 17. Attend
ing the bride will be Frnnces 
Woodbury of East Chicago, Ind ., a 
former university student; Elennor 
SmiUl of Newton, now atlendlng 
the univer:;ily, and Betty Edmonds 
of (ndependence; and two univer
sity s tudents, John Seaton of Sea
ton, lIl., and Wendle Kerr of Hum
boldt, will be the ushel·s. The 
bride-elect was graduated from 
Conrad high school and attend
ed the univerSity here. Last year 

The Education of Junior 
• • • • • • • • • 

Child Welfare Station I 'sues P amphlets On 
Raising Children 

There they will spend a second 
lO-week period, building up 70 
hours of flyi ng time in 150 mile
an-hour low wing monoplanes. 

Advanced Course 
Third phase, the advanced fly

ing schools, either Kelly field, 
Texas, Montgomery, Alabama or 
Stockton, Cal., wJll occupy the 
third 10 week period. 

At these military air fields the 
flying cadets will delve into !or-

advfsing parents on children by 
pamphlets. 

Heading the revisions are three 
pamphlets on borne problems by 

Help lor parenls in the busi-+rare pamphlets are in large de- Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
ness of raising junior to be the mand by the leading New York pyschology department, two ar
pride ryther than the sorrow of book companies, exeCUtives and ticles on intelli~ence and children 
his mother's heart is contained in by Dean Stoddard and reports on 
the series of some 75 pamphlets educational institutions, as well learning to use the hands and 
issued by Iowa 's child welfare as parenls throughout the coun- feet by Prof. Beth Wellman or 
station and now ava'llable in their try. the psychology department. 
most recently revised form. The 1940 roster adds two new Conttibutions to the series in-

Purpose of the pamphlets is to publications and revises 13 of the cl~de slgniIicant stu,dies by other 
give parents and olher interested Iowa faculty men on parent-
persons recent scientific findings former stutlies. child problems as seen from var-
on such subjects as discipline, New additions are "Problem ious educational angles. 
learning to eat, behavior prob- Communities," by Charlotte Carr, Pamphlets ' on art by Grant 
lems, art and music and emotions Jane Addams' successor Ilt Hull wood, music 'by Dean Emeritus 
in popular and readable form. House, Chicago, and "Leisure for Carl Seashore, changing economic 

Incorporated in the list arc the What," by Jay Nash, New York conditions byPro!. Karl Lelb of 
research findings of members of university. the college of commerce and pre
the child welfare station directed Revised articles on the list in- natal care by Prof. Everett Plass, 
by Dean George D. Stoddard of elude 13 of the 15 reports by head of the obstetrics and gyne
the graduate college. Slgrtillcant members of the child welfare 8ta- eology department, have found 
studies by other outstanding fac- tion based on the White House their way into the series. 
ulty members and reports given conferences on child health and In addition to the child welfare 
by speakers to the annual Iowa protection. pamphlets, the station publishes 
conferences on child development Publication of these reports for eight narrative supplements which 
and parent education are aIso in- the first time in 1932 was what portray basic principles of child 
eluded. started the Iowa group off upon behavior and parent education in 

Nationally known, the child wel- its most successful endeavor of short story form. 

OFFICIALS INVESTIGATE RAIL WRECK WHICH KILLS 43 

Top, a vlew 01 the wreckage 

taken the day after. MOIIt of 

tbOtlfl killed were penned In tbla 

car, The other picture shows 

Too Wonn, one of the Injured. 

Here 18 a daylight view of the 

wreck of the Pennsylvania raU
road shuttle passenger train, run
ning from HudlSOn, 0 ., to nearby 
Akron, 0 ., which collided head-on 
with a double-header freight 

train, killing . 8 persons. Olllciala 

are investlgatlng the wreck. The 

other picture showl Tod Wonn, 

2', of .Akron, an employe In the 
baggage compartment ot the 

Ihuttle train. He hal a leg injury, 
-._-- -----_. ------ .--.._-...... ---------_ ... --. ..... -.. ~- .... 

,.. 

" ....... 1 

Future pi lots of the Air Corps I of the United s tates army. To 
now in tl'ain ing nt Randolph tield, reach this figure, the present 
Texa~, the "West Point of the Air," training center, headquartered at 
cast eyes aloft as a cla~smate runs Randolph field, will be augmented 
through ltl~ aerial gyrations. A by nearly 30 others, each of them 
production rate of 7,000 highly specializing either in elementary 
trained pilots annually is the aim training, basic training, advanced 

training or specialized tralnlntr,' 
such as pursuit or bombardment. 
A course of training designed for 
bombardiers and navigators a lso 
will be inaugurat d and will reach 
a production rate of 3,600 trained 
officers a year, oWcials have an
nounced. 

------------------~---

malion maneuvers, aerial acro
batics, advanced in~trument fly
ing and day and night navigation 
problems. 

The third phase of the training 
completed, the student~ will r -
eeive their commissions as Second 
Lieutenants in the Ail' Corps Re
serve. 

During the training period, ca
dets rcceive $75 per month in ad
dition to food, quarters and cloth
ing, and thls figure is 'later in
creased to $205 per month when 
they receive their commissions, 
officia ls announced. 

Blood Donor 
Register Here 
60 Alrpa(ly Signed Up 
For Contrilmtiol1R 
[n Exp('rimclltal Work 

Ruth loerger 
To Be Married 
Iowa Graduate to W cd' 
Glenn Streed Saturday 
[)1 Ceremony Here 

Saturday is the day announced 
for the wedding of Ruth Lee Ioer
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F . 
W. loerier ot EUsworth, :l n d 
Glenn Streed, son of John Streed 
of Holstein . 

The ceremony will take pla('e at 
3 p .m. in the Congregational 
church here . The Rev. Ira J. 
Houston will oCficiate at the single 
ring ceremony. 

A sister of the bride-elect, Helen 
loerger, will be the maid of honor. 
Harold Wallace of Rembrandt will 
be the best man and John Hel-

Sixty University oC Iowa stu- kenn of Holstem will be the u -h 1'. 

Mrs. Phillips 
Co ptures Golf 

Event Frid(i'V 
01 

Mrs. Chester A. Phillips was 
first-place winnel' in the uhnd
bogey tournament Friday morn
ing, sponsored by the Iowa City 
Women Golf rs association for the 
organization's "guest day." She 
totaled a 54 gross score wilh a 
three plus handicap, tallying ' 57 
strokes. 

Mrs. George Kay and Mrs. Carl 
Strub tied lor ~econd place. 

In the o(t"lnoon bUnd-bogey, 
Mrs. Albert Droll and Mrs. Le
Roy Spencer took Cirst place, each 
with 59 strokes, and Mrs. Wlll 
J . Holland with 63 received guest 
prize. 

First prize In the after\'loon 
bridge gamc was won by Mrs. 
Frederick Kent. Other winners 
were Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, Mrs. 
Tom Brown, Mrs. V. W. Nail, Mrs. 
Kay and Mrs. James Cummings of 
Kansas City. 

dents and .Johnson county resi- Immediately after the ceremony, I 4·H Cl,·b C;ves I! 
a reception will be held in the .. <-

dents have regislc-red as donors parlors of the church. The couple St4Jiln ming Party 
cent Red Cross project wIth which wiU leave for a short wedding trip • _ . ____ _ 
th University hospital is cooper- in the north and will be at home An all-day swimming party and 
at' I later in Cedar Rapids. picnic was given by members of 
, mg. Miss Ioerger is a graduate of the Golden Rule 4-H club of East 

The gOlll of Ih!' local project Webster City r.igh school and rc- Lucas township at Lake Macbride 
is 125 clonors, whose blood con- ccived h I' B A. degre from th yestcrday. 
tributiOl1s will be us d in ex- university coli ge of commerce :::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::;:;:::::, 

here, June 3. She is a member of ~. 
penmc-ntation worl. here under Beta Gamma Sigma honorary 
the direction of Dr. Everett D. commerce sorority. 
Plass, assisted by a slaH o[ four 
associates. 

Dr. Plass has announced that: 
samples oC the blood will soon 
be scnt from Iown City by vat'i
ou metlnS of transportation and 
under varyin,l( conditions to test 
whieh is lhe best method or pres
ervation of the subs\.ance for war 
time usc. • 

Dr. Plass S<'lid most of the bel
ligerents in the present European 
war arc 8uc('essfully transporting 
blood for the wounded. 

Irving Friedman, graduate stu
dent from New York, N. Y., and 
Henry Pizer, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer of Iowa City, 
were listed among yesterday's 
contributors. 

Applicants who wish to donate 
blood have been asked to phone 
1he oWce of Lois Corder, 3111-292 
and leave their names and ad
dl'cs~es to be notified at a later 
date as to the actual time for 
appearance at the clinic. 

It Mighl Be 
Your Eye 

Mony people who have 
complained of always 
being tired have fou nd 
that eye sirain was 
the cause. 

Come in tomorrow for 
a thorough eye test by 
a registered optomet
risl 

Mr. Streed was graduated from 
Galva high school and from the 
univel1'ity here in 1938. He is em
ployed by thc Cherry-Burrell cor
poration in Cedar Rapids. 

Tomorrow 
One Organization 

Plans Meeting 

PAST NOBLE .•• 
... Grands of Iowa City Re

bekah lodge No. 41 6 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Mackey, 419 E. Bloomington. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions : 
Would my automobile poliey 
protect me where my guests 
pay the expenses o( the t rip? 
Am I protected if I rent my 
automobile? 

How much does it cost to in
sure a new garage? 

On An,. 

Insurance Problem 

COnluU S. T. Morrllon 

of 

S. T. Morrison & CO. 
Z03~ .... WubJ.n&1on Street 

Telephone 6414 

.... • Is . -
Til E POLICEMAN 
By Char les Beckman 

..., .~ 

IWI1 L dOt""" r. r mor t' 
Job. 

No t hhlkl ..... 
f' lt btn f fle l M 
luu' lhlJl " b t1 t 
orld!" In our 
l)oL l ee m e n . 
T h o~., w ho , 
hKlO'e h . r ~ h 
thin,,, to _ ,. 
or th t.m Ilftl 
U8U,'-U, tt'lo.e 
Who h R"e ren 
t\ roul 01 them 
t h ruulfh 8Orn,e 
i n rrtl(ltlon or 
u. l a \\' , Rut 

.It 1811 't \h" 1"'-
1Joeman'. Job 
to- fUuke the 
Jaw, or to I,,· 
te."rtt It ..• 
J"Nt to enlol't.J.e 
II. 

Aad th e or
'Ierr on the 

t ha n h lA mer e 

UfO! ('o()",rort, und t'M'i l andtnl"ly, some 
, obltln,. lounlt81 .. l/)'ot In " Setar
fillY 8hOPIlIll&' rrowd. And, wi thin the 
III. ... r. hI' 11101' t)fI shoothc It oat wi th 
/!IOTlle 111"",)f'n,te law ... br e .. ker. II ~ I. 
l"ullt" 1. Im nU .... I1~~. by 11 n .. r votlJl el,· 
dt'r f.l' '''dy t o MII1M) Il I' mtt.. bl~ d,~ 
nul of h tr I1IUUt)' .. IHWI and, arou .... 
tht' . ·o"1{~r. h f'\ hentll .. hold-up maa 
10 t h (\' li row u llil IULVr.8 IIQIl1lI c.ltlMn 
his nrf\k'8 W~ts. 

fi r Is ll-th ' lt,O r, 4'mnrCJrtpJ', coUJII f'llor 
10 ' h o ('" In t rouble. T o fh~ who 
wouhl male I roobl ~. he I. &TIm. JUl· 
Lice. IrnIJlu("u.h to and I.nexorable. 

,,1,. have w-h1l!' n "lin .. ",at authorlt7' 
w hicb h f'; d De8 lIet abu~ • • Te .... J'8-

IlOn,lbllll v whl rh h ~ •• ..,..t. .,heer
full ),. groat la.k" .... do ",hi"" he 
dot's ~III I .. " .. , rrrt'.~ "'ok . .......... 
",hid , II tl Utk,,& 1ft h18 stride. 

If " ollid b l!'\' h"I~lhlfIl to tind , In 
,. uy olh f" f cu lll J1l'. men who do 110 

m llny rh ln.r< 80 ... el i. 

S ""x f' fl u" d.], l[r. l!ec kmB. of the 
RockmA n '" .... m t"nl-I lIome wUl coal'"' 

m~nt on Dt- V l'ft rtlun. 
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Hershberger, Reserve Self Catcher Willard for Cincinnati Reds,' Slavs 
• 

• \' 
'------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

BOSTON,. AuJ. 3 (AJ't)-Willard 
Hershberger, 29, catcher for the 
Cincinnati Reds baseball club, 
committed suicitle in his hotel 
room tod ay by cutting his throat 
with a fazor blade, Medical Ex
aminer Timothy Leary announ
ced tonight. 

Dr. Leary said Hershberger, who 
had been in professional baseball 
for a decade and was in the midst 
of his third year with the Reds, 
was found lying over the bath
tub in his room, bis coat and shirt 
ott. There were no notes. 

Police said they found several 
uncashed paychecks in his pocket. 

Gabriel Paul, tr,avelling s.eoretary 
tor the cinCinnati club, said in 
a statement that Manager Bill Mc
Kechnie had noticed Hershberg
er's "depre ed mental condition 
following Friday's doubleheader," 
both games of which the Reds 
lost. 

McKechnie, P aul said, ta lked to 
the catcher for some time and af
terward Hershberger "was in 
much beUer spirits and sat around 
the lobby with some of the play
ers."' 

Hershberger was in "good spir
its" this m orning, the club. sec
retary said, but wheh asked by his 

,roommate, Bill B~er, it he was 
going · to the park: ~eplled be 
would &0 oul.a bit lale. 

When Hershberger failed to ap
pear, "auL said they called him on 
the telephone at ] :10 p .m . (EDT) 
and that he answered : 

"I'm sick and ('an't play, but 
I'll come out right away any
way," 

Paul said that Sam .coilen, a 
Cincinnati businessman lind dose 
friend 01 Hershberger, went t.o tbe 
hotel to let him, but found the 
door locked. 

He was admitted. by a maid, 
P aul said, and they found the 

bodJJ in. the bathrQl)m • • 
H~r.tlherger'& " jullular vein was 

cut," the club secrei.ary said. 
Hershber,er, 29 years old, was 

a native of Lemon Cove, Cal., 
and made h is home at Th ree Riv
ers, Cal. 

Jie was serving his third ye~r 
with Cincinnati, having been ac
qulred from Newark of the In
ternational league in December, 
1937, w~ere he was the Bears' 
mainstay backstop. 

A husky hitter, who measured 
5 leet 10'" inches lind weighed 
167 pounds, he broke into pro
fessional baseball in 1930 with 

E\ Paso , where he TV d two 1 the ~lll8.me abruptly when word 
years before movin& in tu~u to reached Ih~ ~rk. 01 his ca~~h~r's 
Erie, Newark, Binghamton, Holly- ~lIth . He was said to hllv~ ('lIed 

ood d ' b k N k like a baby" upon reachmg the 
W ,iJII ac to ewar . hotel. 

In l.937, while rolling up II .325 Paul said Hershberiel' had heen 
batting average for the pennant "batting over .300" thill year, l'Om
winning Newkrk Bears in the In- pared with his 1938 and 1939 
ternational league. he was voted averages 01 .276 Dnd .345 with 
that circuit's outstanding catcher. Cincinnati. 
The club later went on to win the 
Little World series. 

Associates said Herahberger re
cently built his mother II new 
home at Three Rivers, Cal. He 
was unmarried . 

H~r8hberKer W CI8 

CiR(:y FavoriCe 
CINCINNATI, Aug. 3 (AP)-

Willard Hershber,er, second-
Manager Bill MeKechnie left string catcher tor the Cincinnati 

Reds who WIIS :found deid toq,ay 
in Boston, was II favorite 01 dou
bleheader tans. 

Tipping the scales at only 167 • pounds, he usually caught the 
second game of twin bills to give 
Ernie Lombardi a rest. His quick, 
cat-like movements and peculiar 

i crouch at the plate made him 
distinctive in any crowd of ball 
players. 

Known variously as Herky
Jerky, the Jitterbug, and ju s t 
Hershie, he was as popular with 
other players as with the fllns. 

He was born May 28. 111\\ Ul 
Lemon Grove, Cal., and made hiI 
winter home in Three !\iven, 
Cal. He b roke into organized 
baseball in 1932 with Erie of tile 
Central league, and after servilll 
with clubs in the Arizona-Texas, 
International, New York-Perinlyl
vania, and P acific Coast leagues, 
came to the Reds in 1938 from 

Newar k . 
Playing in 63 games last year, 

he batted .345 and had a .308 
average lor the season so tar. 

----------------------------~----------------

ases Lead All-Star Poll 
Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

FOR ALLSTAR COACH 
To coach tl1e already selected college all-stars in the seventh 
annual cwity aame with the Green Bay Pt\ckers, ~ational 
Professional champions, at Soldiers' Field, Chicago, the 
night of August 29. 

Pennant-Minded Tigers BatterTVoting H~avy; 
Ends TonJght 

Double Bill At Midnight Slugging Bosox • In 
8, 

OiOAB 
IlABGIlA VB 

VoW fo~ Dr. Anderson as head coach, and your other fa
vorite~ as his assistants. 

There is no vacation fo. Iowa 
footb(lll backers, it seems. In yes
terday's mail was a list of 25 all
stal' votes for Eddie Anderson 
frpm Charles Ingersoll of Iowa 
City (on vacation), with an nc
companying letter mailed at Es- 1. 
tes Pal·k, Colo. 

Re says, ") send 25 sll11atures 
for Eddie from people here In 'lte 2. 
park who have read and seen the 
result of bls work at Iowa. The 3. 
votes are aU for first place and 
I hope to follow this with a few 4. 
more before the poll closes." 

• 

Signed: 

• ~ ................. ~ .~ ......... ............. ..... .............................................. ,,_ ... , ......... ............. . ... J ... ................. . 

-- ..................................... -.......................... ~ ........................................................................................ .. 
-- .- - .... 

About half the votes were from 
Denver people, one was by a va- 5. 
cationer from Texas and a couple 
were :from Iowa. & ._ ............ _ .......................... _ ............ -_ ... -.. -... _ ....... _ .... __ .. _ ........ _ .. _._ .. . 

• • • 
w=~:::rtoO: :!~de~ts~o::; 7. 
in nearly l,OOO votes yesterday to 
~d to a.n already large total. 8. 
Mont1c:eUo is anoUtIll' town that 
has senl 1n a vote thai. lIractlcally 9. 
equals lu population, while votei 
have been cast in the GueUe poll 18. .. ................................... ___ ....... _ .............. _ ..... __ .. _ ............ _-._-
by almost aU the Cedar Rapids 
.reslden ts. 

• • • 
Fill out and send or bring to The Daily Iowan sports delk, 

basement of West wing of East Hall, Iowa City. 

Widen Lead 
Over Indians 
Fred Hutchinson, 
Johnny Gorsica 
Win for Detroit 

.L 

. 
DETROIT, Aug. 3 (AP)-Crack 

pitching by two youngsters and 
the old waUop at the bat cllrried 
the pennant-minded Tigers to a 
,weep 01 a doubleheader with 
the Boston Red Sox today, 6 to 4 
and 14 to 2, before an exultant 
crowd 01 38,150 fans. 

Derringer Wins Number 16 
As Reds, 

J)OfilTO ' ADBurOA l) 

DEManIO. If 4 1 
Cram,r. of ........... 4 0 
C~nln , ••.•......... 4 1 : ! Mace Brown 
l'-"uxx , (: •....•.•...•.. 2 1 
Wt.1Ii anlill. rt ...•••... . " 0 
Finn y. Ib .... ........ 4 I 
To.bor. Sb ............ 4 0 

1 0 

; i i Blanks PhiIs; 
t 4 0 Doerr. ib •.••.•.•.•••• 0 

Ba,by. p . • .......•.. 3 0 
Oa1ehou ftet p ......... j) 0 
Spence. x •....•.•.•. , Q 0 i ! g Bucs Win, 8-0 

TOTALS ........... 81 ( 7 U 19 1 
x-Balled for Oalebol,.lle In 9lh . 

nwrRolT All R JJPO A E 

Barlell ............. . 6 1 
McCORky, cr ......... S 1 
Oehrlnl'fr, !b ......... S 1 
Oreenberg. If ........ : 2 
York, Jll ••...•••••••• I 0 
li lnln •. 3h ., ...... .. 3 0 
J'-"O)li t rf ..........•.... 4 1 
Bulll .an. c ..... . ..... 4 0 
H ulChln8011. P •.•.••• 4 0 
Benton. p ...... ...... 0 0 

2 4 
1 I 
2 2 
1 0 
7 1 
4 0 
8 0 
t 0 
o 3 
o 0 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3 CAP) 
- A combination of Mace Brown's 
three-hit pitching and Walter 
Kirby H4:be's "jinx" gave the 
Pitt$burgh Pirl\tes an 8 to 0 vic
tory over the Phllllejl today. 

AD It 1l1'O A E 

DIMaggio, ot ......... 1 
miliott. rt ..... ... .. .. 6 

Bees Breali Even 
Ralfensb~rger r Paul Pitches 

Il alts Dodgers; • 
Bruins Triunlph 3-1 TrIumph 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 3 (AP) -
Southpaw lCen Raflensberger set 
the Dodjers down with 1Jve hits 
today in hurling the Chicago Cubs 
to a 2 to 1 victory over Brook
lyn. 

Billy Herman singled to drive 
in a. run in the fifth inning and 
Bill ~icholson belted ~is 17th 
homer of the year in the sixth 

BOSTON, Aug. 3 (AP) - Big 
Paul Derringer registered his 16th 
victory of the campaign today 
as the Cincinnati Reds won the 
first game of a doubleheader 
with the Boston Bees, 3 to 1, 
but the National league leaders 
fell apart in the nightcap and 
lost, 5 to 2. 

OL"CJNNATI AIIK 110 A E 

Hawkeye Coach Holds 
Million Point Lead 
Over Don Faurot 

CHICAGO. Aug. 3 (AP)-A 

steady s tream of votes pOllred in 
today as the deadline approached 
in the nationwide poll to pick ~ 
head coach for the college all· 
star foo tball players. Iowa 's ~die 
Anderson was still f ar ahead of 
the other contenders for the coach· 
ship. 

Anderson has collected 2,995,09~ 
points and is virtually " in," bar· 
ring a spurt by Don Faurot of 
Missouri in the last 24 hIJurs. 
The voting deadline is Sunday 
midnight. The final results will 
be announced Wednesday. 

The head coach's four assist
ants in preparing the collegians 
for their Aug. 29 game with the 
Green Bay Packers will. be the 
sectional leaders of the poll. 

H. O. Crisler of Michigan is sec
ond to Anderson in t he Bij: Ten 
with only 529,358 points. Faurot 
leads the midwest, excl u ive of 
the Big Ten, with 2, 141 ,914 pOints. 
Runnerup to him is Frank Hood 
of Rockhurst college, Kansas CilY, 
1,047,103. 

Other Section Ratings: 
East-James Crowley, Fordham. 

511,495 ; Tad Wieman, Princeton, 
508,897. 

Far West-Buck Shaw, ~nta 
Clara, 594, 337; James Phelan, 
Washington , 449,6] 5. 

South- Lowell Dawson, Tulane, 
647 ,855 ; Harry Mehre, Mississippi, 

Turning to another subject, the 
athletic department loses an ex
pert scorekeeper, as well as a 
trainer, in Dr. Willard Hayne, 
who goes to Holstein to open a 
private practice. Hayne, for quite 
a while, has been officially count
ing the points and runs at most 
of Iowa's home baseba ll lind bas
ketball games. 

AI Smith Holds Yanks Down 
As Indians Blast Out 5-1 Win 

TOTAL . .. . .. ...... u 611 n 11 3 
Oarma. ab . . .........• 
Handley. 3b ......... 1 

o 0 1 
2 I ! 
sao 
o I 1 
I I 0 
1 2 13 
() 0 • 

~ ~ to live the Cub lefty the decision 
3 Gover Cut't Davis in a tight twirl
: ~ ing duel. 

Wcrbe,·. 310 •••••••••• 
Frey. 2b ..... • ...•..•. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 593,580. 

.. ' • BOOlon ................. 000 SOO 100-4 
,. Detroll ................ 010 OUI 40x-6 Va.\lghan, •• , ...•..•• 6 

~"Ietch ti r, Ib . ... ..... :1 
Van Robay.. If ....... 4 

Goodman, rf . .. •...•. 
F. McCorm.lck. lb .... 
JjQm bardl. c .. .•. ... ,. ClDOAGO AB]I, 1[1'0 A E 

Ouatlne. 2b .......... i o I 1 Cr. It, ct . ...... . . ... . Tribe's Southpaw 
Limits Champions 
To Six Bingles 

A hi . Wh' . RunlJ batted In-I1"'ox , }"'l nn8)1, Ta.bof. t etf.c Q Ip Doerr, Cramer . Sulllvlln, Oehrlnarer I, 
• ., Hlnln •. Two ba. ItILl-ll'lnooy. Bul\l· Davia, 0 ••••••••. ••• •. 4-

se"'~II . x •..... . • . . .. . 0 
o I 0 

1 0 
o 1 
~ 1 
o 0 
• 0 
o 0 
3 0 

Jlack. ab ......... .•.• 6 0 
HeJlma.n. 2b ... ..•.• . . 4 0 

1 1 
! 3 
2 2 
1 1 
o 1 
o 10 
I 6 
1 3 
: I 

20M. ~lcCo rmlvk. II ... . 

3112]0 
401 810 
200UOO 
412 300 
461000 
4U0230 
401010 • • • St. Louf.·s, 11-7 van. Oehrlneer. 'rhre. ba ... hltCr .. mer. ·Stofen bOUIe-McCo •• y. S .. crltlc ...... FOxx. 

Double pla.y ____ Ba.rtell. Oeprlnlfer 8,n d 

o 0 0 
Fernandel. c . ..•• ... . 0 o 0 ! Glee.on. I! ........... 4 0 

l 0 JOOf5l, 86 .....••••..•. 
o 0 OerrlnJCer, p ••• . ••• • • 

Jack of all trade amon&, Iowa 
athletic fi&1,ares, howeve" is W. T. 
"Ted" Swenson. Of{lclally listed 
as asalstan' track coach, Swen Qn 
Is also a football and tennis coach. 
He was one of BlIJ Hofer's aides 
wlUt JaS~ year's freehman &'rlel
ders and was also the of&,anizer 
of the all-university summer ses
sion tennis tournament. Before 
coming lIere as Gwrn BrellWl
han's track assistant, Swenson had 
a hl&'h school cOacbing record in 
footbaU that didn't Include more 
than balf a dozen losses in more 
Ulan 50 &,ames. 

Brown, p ••• .••••••.•• 3 o 0 1 Nlcbolson. rf ......... 3 1 00 ----- -

CLEVELAND, Aug. 3 (AP) _ ST. LOUiS, AU&. a (AP) , 
Al Smith and his southpaw pitch- The Philadelphi~ AtbleUcs sco.eli 

ing stopped the New York Yan
kees with six hits today to give 

five runs in the first innlni, 

York ; Cronin, Doerr Rnd Finney; Doerr, Leiber, cr . .. .. .• ... . • " 0 
TOTAL.q . .......... 38 8 14 17 14 2 Bonuf .. , 110 ••.•••••••• 4 0 

o 0 
I 0 
3 0 
C 1 
o 0 

x-Ran tor Davi a In 8th. 

l·IUJ..AOELPHlA AD ~ Bl'() 

Mahan, lb ........ .. , " 0 
schulle. 2\0 •..••.••.•. • 0 
Marty, O! ............• 0 
Klein. rl ............. J 0 

o ]0 
o 1 
1 ! 
Q 4 

Todd. c ..... . . •. ..• . . 4 0 
Warstler. 8M •••••••••• • 1 

]I, RaffensberJrer. Il •.... 8 0 

1 0 
2 D 

TOTALS t .......... 35 Z_IO 27 .. 13 •• l 

o 0 J)KOOKLl'N AD B H 1'0 A B 
o 0 

TOTALS .. . .. . ..... 31 3 017 lO 0 

BOSTON All K 1ll'0 A 1I 

Sletl. 3b ............ . 5 0 
Cooney, ct ...... .... . 4 0 
Row ell. ah ......•.•.. 4 0 
West. r! ...........•.• ( 0 
Ross, Jr .... .. , ...... 4 0 
Miller. S8 •• •••.•••••• ~ 0 

o 2 

tbe Indians a 5 to 1 victory over 
the world champions. 

three in the fifth and three more 
in the ninth to waUqp the St. 
Louis Browns, 11 to 7. here t!>day 
to even the series at one game 
each. 

Cronin and Finney. Left o n balleR-Bol· 
ton 8. Detroit 1. .BaOMl. on ballo-Of! 
Bagby 5. olf Oalehou.. I. orr Hutcb· 
ineon 3, ott Benton 1. Struok out-By 
H utehlnsoll 2, fl.ll ...... Ofl a .. ab.y 10 In G 
2 .. 8 Innlnga, off Galehouae l in 1 1-3, 
orf HUlchlnson 7 In 8 1·3. olf Belllon 
o In 1-8. Hi t by pitCher-By F1ute"ln· 
Io n ( ro n'ln). 'Vild pl l chea--BagiJy. Win .. 
nln¥" V1tcher- Hutch lnllon . LoHlng pitch· 
er-Balfby. 

Mazz.ra. If ........... I 0 o 1 o 0 R~ese. 8S •• ••••••••••• 4 1 1 1 0 0 Has.ett. lb . . . .1 . .... .. 4 1 

o • 
2 ( 
2 2 
1 0 
o 0 
• 11 
o 3 
1 0 

2 1 
U' 0 
6 0 
I 0 
o 0 
• 0 
1 0 
2 0 May. ~b .. , .••.•...... 3 0 o I 

I 3 
o 0 
I 6 

: ~ 
~ ~ 

W'~\ksr. 01 •.•.• •. . ••. 4 o 0 6 0 0 Berre.. c ... . . . . . . . .. I 0 

The Tribe climbed aboard 
Lefty Gome~ lor four runs in 
the first frame and from there 
on it was just a breeze for 
Southpaw Smith. He ran into 
trouble only in the tilth when 
three hits netted the lone Yankee 
run. 

Bragan, !!IS •••• • •••••• ! (I Vosmlk . rf ........... 4 o 2 0 I 0 E. Mcore. • ...... ... .. I 0 o 0 
M bnoho.k, 8M ••••••••• • 1 AJedwlck. I! .. ........ 4 o 0 1 0 0 Strlncovlch. •• . . . .... 0 0 o 0 o 0 

It 11 E Warren. e ......•.... 3 
Bo.ton ........... 200 000 000- t 5 1 Hlgbe. p .••.• ••••• ••• 0 

Camilli. 110 • •• • •• ••••• I o 1 9 0 0 M9.8I. c .•.. .•.. ...... L 0 o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

o Q 
( 1 
o 0 P_BlL __ A_D_E_I._P_IU_A ___ A_B_B_H.,...P_O_ A_Jol l)plroll ........... 8Z8 100 0,.-14 14 2 Beck. p •.•.••.•••..•• 3 

o 0 o 0 
5 0 

LavageUo. ~b .. ...... 3 o l 0 2 0 Po •• i1el. p • . •.•... • .• 3 0 
o 0 Manc.,.,o. c . .... .. . .. 3 o 0 9 1 0 Ol08S0P, zzz , .. ....... 1 0 

• • • 
Still another Swenson accom

plishment is newspaper work, with 
Which he had some contact be
fore going into the coaching 
game. His pari in that vocation, 
~tu,·aUy e\1ough, was as a sports 
reporter. 

• • • 

NEW YORK AD RHI'O A E 

Cro •• ttI. .. ........... • 0 0 0 1 0 
Rolfe. 3b ..•...••...• . ( 0 0 , 8 1 
Hcnrloh. Cf ...... . ... 8 U Q 6 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ••. , • • . , . ... 0 0. .. 2 1 
Ro.ar, c .. . ........... 4 1 3 2 0 0 
K.ller, If . . .......... 4 0 1 I 0 0 
Mills. rt .. .. .... . .... ! 0 1 I 0 0 
Do hlgren. I~ , •... . •. a 0 1 8 0 0 

Rubellng. 310 •• • .• ••.•. : } ! 1 1 0 •• J-----=-=--::=====---~i. TOTHS ........... w 0" a vii 0" 
Mo •••. rf ............ 6 0 0 : : g I MAJOR LEAGUr.. Pittsburg" ....... . .... 600 0]0 200-1 
Cho.pman. 01 .... ..... • 0 0 • r. I Philadelphia ........... 000 000 000-0 
Johneon. If ....... ... ! a ! • I IN Run. battpd In - Oorm.. Vaua han. 
Siebert. Ib ...........• ~ • 2 0

1 
00 STAND GS Fletcher a. Van Rqbnyo, Ouollne, EI · 

Haye •. c ............ . 6 0 I • • 1I0tt. Two base hlt_OuoUlle 2. Flet. 
McCoy. 210 ••••.••••••• ~ t II : : "00 • ----.. cher. Home run- lI1l11oLt. Sacrlllce-
.Brancato, .. . ........ , II ~ 6 ' NATIONAL LEAGUE J:Jrown. Double plaYA-Vauall.n. QUlllne 
V"UlI'han. P •..•.•.••. I 0 0 W L. Pot G B and Flelcher ; W .... r.n and ~'ah"n. Loft 
Gantenbein. x ...•.••• ~ 00 \ , g 0

0 
• • •• on b"oeo-PIUoburg)'o 6. l'b lladelphl", 3. 

Heu •• er, p ... . •...•••• 0: 0 0 Cincinnati .... 62 32 .660 :s .... on ballo-Otl ;a~ok I. Struck out~ 
C ... ter. P .. • .... ... . . ~ ~ ~ ___ Brooklyn ...... 56 39 .589 6% .By Beck 4. by BrQwn I. Hlto-OII Hl tI-

be 4 In U Innlnrs (none out In lit). 011 
New York .... 50 41 .549 10% :Seck 10 III U. J.o.l nll" pltcher-Hlgbe. 
ChiQajo ........ ~~ 49 .510 14 
st. Louis ........ 8 46 .500 15 

TOTALS .. . . ... ... . 42 11 16 27 ~ 0 
x-Batted lor Vaugh\ln In 4th.! 

ST. LOrnS AD .u. Jl 1"0 A J: (0-0). 

Oome.. p ... . . .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 lIoal(. rt .•.•.•••. .• .. ~ 0 0 1 0 0 
. Hadley. p ........... ! 0 0 0 0 0 O"l\ce. rr ............. j I j 0 0 0 

The (Jhlca&,o White Sox sIroould Knickerbocker, x . .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~IcQultln. lb .......... 4 I • 13 0 0 

Pittllpllr~ .... 44 48 .418 17 
Philaclelphia 32 58 .3511 28 

St. Louis at New York (2)
McGee (10-8) and Shoun (7-1) 
Vi. Schumacher (7-9) and Lohr
man . (9-5~. 

be wlllin&' to a4mJt ~t "da&,s Sundra. p . . •..•••.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Judn Ich, ct . _ .. . •.. .. ( I ! • 0 0 
- - - - - - Rndcllff. It . ....•.. . . 4 0 0 2 I) 0 

run la ihe famIlY. The (JhlBox TOTAI.S ....• .•... . 31 1 6 Ii B 2 Ber~ rdl no .••. . .... .. . 5 J 1 0 4 0 
have beca mo~in'" UP fasL e( 'Ate x-Batt .. 1 ror R .. <llel' In 8th. Clift. Jb ... ...••• . ... , ;1 0 0 3 0 . . .. Hertner. !b .....•.... 6 8 6 6 1 
I. lhe American .... lIe taQe aIlIl . (,J.J:V1l:J. A<"D AD » H PO" E Su.ce. c ....... . .. ... I f 0 0 0 0 
their Lubllock, Tu. farm JIu done ---- fr:"oa.l).. .. ' ........ .. . 1 ,. I 1/ 0 0 Chapman. It .. ....... 5 0 I 6 0 0 :-.~rt c ............. i 0 ] 2 1 0 
Ilkewfle in the Well TeSU-New We",herly. cf ... 5 1 I • 0 0 Hlnclin&". p .••••.•••. doll 0 0 I 

Boston .......... 3~ . 60 .348 29 
l'"terday's Results. 

Cincinnati 3-?; Boston 1-5 
Chioqgo 2; Broolclyn 1 
SI. LQ~is 8; New York 3 
Pittsburgh 8; Philadelphia 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
-Lanning (3-1) and Sewell (8-2) 
Vi. Mulcahy (12-10) and Frey 
(0-0). 

C()8Carart, Zb . • .•. ••• I 
HUdson. :b ........ ,. 1 
Davia. p .•.•.••.••••• 2 
Gallach er, 11 .......... 1 

o 0 1 4 0 
Q 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOT A LS ..... .•.. .. U 1 '27 8 0 
...-Batted lor Da.l. In 9th. 

CbIC~II'O . . .... . . .. ...... 000 011 000-: 
Brooklyn .... . .. .. ...... 000 000 001-1 
~un. batted ~n-He~man. Nlchohwn. 

Reele .. ~\Vo b llee hlt--Gleeson. Three 
baa .. hll- Voamlk. Home ,.un..-Nlchol· 
lon, Ree,8~. Sacriflcee - Rattenlberger. 
Double play-Todd ana Hack. Lelt on 
ba.e.-Chlcalo 8, Brooklyn 3. Basel! on 
balla-Ort OavJiI 1. StrUCk out-By ))B .. 
villi C, by Ratt:, n Ab £' rlfe r 6. 

Ex-Player Die. 
PARSONS, Kan. (A;P)-Paul 

A. (Pat) Dwyer, 43, former mi
DOl' league baseball player. died. 
late yeste~ay ot a heart attack. 
Dwyer played in the Three-Eye 
1ealUe and the Southern and 
Western aasociatlons. 

W. L. "0$. G.B. 
Deu·oit ........ .. 60 39 .606 

MexiCO "~ue, willnln&, 23 of Us Boudre"u. .s .. . . .. . . . ( 1 II! 0 Colfman, l' .......... 0 0 (j 0 0 II 
Trooky. Ib ........... 4 ! 2 7 0 0 8tr.n~e .• ......... . . I 0 1/ 6 1/ 0 

last ~8 home .alRel. Be.ll. r( .•• ..•.•.•.•.. 4 1 3 2 0 0 Law,on. p ......•• . •. 0 0 0 II 09 0 
Keltner. 3b ... .. ... ... 4 0 I 3 ! 0 Cull.nbln., .n . .. . ... 1 0 0 0 0 
Peter.. 2b .... ... ..... 4 0 0 % 1 0 TrOller. p .•• .•.••••• 1 0 0 OlD 

All • Star Blillot 
Chisox Keep 

Furious Pace; 
Shade Nats, 7-6 

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP)-Tbe 
red-hot Chicago White Sox reeled 
oft their 13th victory in 16 games 
today by defeating Washington, 
7 to 8, after taking an early lead 
on Rene Monteagudo, Cuban 
right-hander. 

WA8KlN()TON AD B RI'O A E 

Hem.le)'. 0 •••••• • •••• 4 0 1 ! II 0 WI\llehea4. p ...... .. 0 0 8 • 0 0 
Smith. p .• • •. • •.••.. • ( 0 2 0 2 0 - - - - - -

TOTALS . . .. .. .... . 38 5" i2 %7 '7 0" ' ~~~~:d ·fO~· ·c~ii.:n~": I~ ~~t 16 2 
New York .... . ........ 000 (110 00 0- 1 .. -~atte<l lor Buece In Srd. 
CleveloUd ............ .. (00 OJO 00~-6 .&I-BMte4 lor Law.on In ard . 

Run. batted In- Tro. ky I. D .. hl,r, n. Phllad.lphla. ... .. .. . .. 600 030 001- 11 
Bell, Keltner" P eler •. Two bale hila- I St. Louie .. . . . . . . . . .. . . OOt Q11 Ol0--7 
Smllh , Dahlgren . Three baRe hlt-Tma· Run. batted In- MoBes. Johnlon J. Mc
kyo Double p lay...--Smlth. Boudreau and COY 3, Brancato. BerRrdlno. Heffner 3, 
TrOSKY; K eltner. P et era and TrOlkY. Lasb., Judnlch. McQUinn, Siebert S. Two 
LefL on baae"-New York 5. Clevelan(l baBe hlt.e--Rube llnlr, Judnlch , .Berardi .. 
9. Baael on ball8--oCt Smith "J. Slruck no, H rtfner. lore'lulnn 2. MOlu. Three 
out- By Smllh 2. by Hadley 2. :Alt_ b~.~ hll_~fl!Coy. "o.eo. Home rud .... 
Ott Gomez 8 In J Inni ng (hone out In Johnson, Hettn er, 8fb.b~ . Doublo playa 
8nd). Hadley 4 In 6. Sundr .. ! In l. - (·lIf(. Hoff ... r o.ita "IcQul\>n ; 1).}rllrdl"o. 
Hit by 1>llcher--Oom~l. ReItner and :MeQ\1ln~ SI!butt ,i una •• I.t .. 

Um'Plre&--Rue, Rommel. Morla.rty and ed. f p tr on h.ll.fu~-phllaiJ(Olphla 5 ; St. 
Hubbard . lIOn I.!' 9. BIlIU~8 011 bllH.-:-o1t Vau«hAn • • 

Attend.nce-Z7.24 ~ Includlna 11.025 orr Heu ... r I. ott Whllchel\~ I. Blrucl< 
pald- Ia.dlel' day. out- BY Va ughan t, by HeuI.er 2. by 

Calter 1. by Trotter 3. 'Hlt.-Ort VR,U· 

Roo. nth.l. It ...•..... 3 1 I ! 0 n 
C.~.. c! ..... .. . . ..... 4 1 1 1 0 0 Tr •• h . c . . ....• .. . . .• 4 I 1 I 1 0 

gha.n 6 In 3 Innlnl8, ott Heuller 1 In 
4 1·3. otl Cuter 0 In I i-3. ott Nlg · 
Ifeltng 6 In 2·3. orf Coftman 1 In I 
1·3. ott Law.on 0 In 1. olt Trotter 7 
In 6. ofl Whltebead 2 In I. Wild pitch 
- Vaughan. WI-aninI" pllcher- B eu .. er. 
LOBlng pltcher-NI.gelln ... 

T",,,,I •. rr .. . . . ........ 6 % 1 0 0 0 Kennedy. Sb .. . .. .. .. 4 0 0 2 2 0 
Walker. If ..•.• .. •.•. 6 1 I I 0 0 Knotl. p ........ . . . . . I I 1 0 0 0 
Trayl .. 3D ...• • •••..• • 6 OJ! 1 0 Brown. p ••••••.••• • • • I 0 0 0 0 0 
Bloodworth. lb ....... 6 I 2 l! 1 0 - - - - - -
lIIye r . lb' ....... . ... . . SOl 0 5 1 TOTALS ........... 32 7 7 27 U 0 
1'oto.l1l ............... 4 0 1 I 6 0 WIlI"lntlton .. .. ... 100 001 012_ 
Ferrell. c .. . ......... 3 0 1 • 0 0 ChIcago .... _ .. .. ... .. .. 000 no 000-7 

t;1mpirea-lPlpgTa •. Ormsby. SummefIJ. 
Tlme-2:03. 

----...,-

Cleveland .... 58 40 .592 I1h 
Boston .......... 5~ 46 .531 7Jh 
Chtqago ....... .49 '" .527 8 
New York · .... 49 46 .518 9 
Washin&ton . .42 57 .424 18 
St Louis .... 40 59 .404 20 
PhlHtdelphla 39 58 .402 20 

Yesierda,.'. Resulu 
Cleveland 5; New York 1 
Chicago 7; Washington .6 
Rbiladelphia Jl; St. Louis 7 
D,troit 6-H; Boston 4-2 

1'111 out aDd leD. to II ...... Bil .... DaIb lowall, lewa Clb. 
Thlt ballet II for ,0.' pe In .. leo~11lf your favorite hl&,b school 
foot.1I slan whO &,raduated eUber ht January 01' June, to "Iay In 
the flnt annual hi.h IChool all-.tar .ame to be beld in Des Moines 
A ... '30. Your cbolce ' II bUed. "'wen .. , .. »layers from high 
schools east of U. S. bl&,bway 69, I1UllIlnC throu&'h Des Moines, 

E ........................................ ... .................................... ....... .......... ... ........................ . 

E ............................................................................... ... ... ...................................... . 

T 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the majors today: T .................. ~ .................... ......... ... ......................................... ~ ............................... . , 
~Ic:a.n Lealue G 

W~ngtpn lit , Cp.icalO (2) 
Leon~d (11-10) and Chase (8-11) G 
VB. Lyons (7-5) and Rigney (10- (J 
11). 

....................................................... ··· r ·· ········~·· ·· .. ····················· .. ··· .... ··· .. ··· .............. . 

.............................. -................................ ............... ........ -_ .. , .................................. . 

l\tonlellKUdo. p ... .. . . 1 0 0 1 0 0 Run. batted In- Walker I. Tr ... I. I. 

Philadelphia lit st. Lows (2)- B 
Dean (6-8) and Caster (4-14) vs. B 
Aqker. (7-8) and Kennedy (IHO). 

McNeill DowAS Kovacs BllltQn at Detroit-Grove (5-2) B 

TOTALS ........... 3D I 1 21 20 2 
z-Battea for- Berre. In 7th. 
zz- Ran tor Moon" In 7lh. 
ZZZ-BBtt~d for POl3edel In 9th . 

Cincinnati .............. 000 101 001-3 
Boston ..... . ..... . ..... 000 000 100-1 

Runs batted In-Crart %. M . McCor
mick, E . Moore. Two bltae hila- F . Mo· 
Cormick, Cratt, 1\1 . ~lcCormlok. Hassett 
2, W es t. Slo le n bages-Ooodman . Saerl .. 
tlces--Be rre.s. Doubl e DI8.Y&--A1tl1er, Ro
well and Hassett.: Posed e), Rowell, H,n .. 
8att a nd Slat.1. l.. .. eCt on l)lJ.8elf-Cln cl n 
nall 6, Boston 9. Base. on ultJIR-Ort 
P08t.Hl e l 5. St ru ck out- By Derringer 6, 
by Posedel 2. 

8e-COIl(J 0111116 
RRE 

Cincinnati .. . ..... 10l OOD 000-2 6 2 
Boston ....... .. ,. 040 010 001<-5 8 1 

Cardinals Maul 
Fading Giants 

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (AP) -
The St. Louis Cardinals climbed 
aU over the fading Giants today 
for an 8 to 3 victory to give long 
Lon Warneke hls fourth straight 
win. 

AU R UPO A E 

J . BrOWll, 88 • •. ••• •. .• G 0 1 
1'. Moore. ct • ........ 6 0 1 
J. Martin, rc ......... " 2 2 
Mr.e. Ib . ... ....... . . 4 2 1 
Koy. It .. ....... ..... 5 1 3 
OQllerldge. 310 ••••.•• 2 2 
S .. \lartln. 3b ......... 2 I 
Orengo, 2b ..•...••... 4 2 1 
Owen. c .. . ,.... . ..... $ n 1 
\VR.rneke. p • . .••• •• •• 5 0 4 

3 1 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
3 0 
I R 
2 0 

'J'OTALS . . .......•. 43 8 17 17 11 2 

Nli;W YORK AB 'II. }(I'O A E --------Seed.. If ..... .. ...... 4 a 2 3 0 0 
Whlt eh ... ~. 2U •••••••• 4 1 2 3 a 0 
o It. rl .... . ..... . .... 4 0 1 ! 0 8 
1)annlng, c ... . ...... . 3 0 1 ol 1 0 
O ' Dea, C .. . .......... 1 0 0 ! 1 () 
Young. It) . •.••••.•.. 4 0 I 6 I 0 
DemaTee. of •••• • . . .• a 0 1 S 0 0 
Cuecl nello. 3b ,........ . 0 0 I 0 l 
Witek .••... . . ... ..... 4 0 0 9 • 1 
Hubbell. p ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
P . Dean. D .. ..... ... . 1 0 0 0 2 0 

~:I n~~~' : :::: ~'. :: : : :: t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
McCarthy, n . ......... 1 0 1 (I 0 0 

EArly. x .... ....•... .. 1 0 0 0 • 0 Myer. Polahl. Webb. Kuhel. Rooentbal. 
Malterllon. p •. •. • •••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Tru h. Knott 2. ""0 ba.ee hlt.- Lewll. 
W~t, xx • ...•....•. •. 1 0 0 0 0 0 PotAhl. RnotL Three bAlM! blt..--Travt • • 
Krl:i.kaUlkaL J) ••• • • ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Kuhel. Rome run- W alker. Lett on bailie. 
WeltaJ. "u ... .. ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 - W •• hlnaton I . Cllte.,o 6. Base. on 

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. (AP)- vs. NewhoU8er (8-7). , B ........................................................................... _ .... ..... ............. ........................ . 
Don McNeill 01 Oklahoma and New York at Clevelapd-Rul- 8.:........ TOTALS . ......... . M: Ii "9 2713 "2 
Frank Kovacs sluged i" out on ling (10-7) Vi. FeUer (17-6). ..- .-Balled for P. Dea" In 7th . - - - - - - b .. I1.....orr Montea,udo 2. II Malter· 

'I'OTALS .•....... .. ST • 10 24 11 I .on 2. ofl Knott 2. otf Brown 1. Struok 
s-Ba.t\ed for- ~ontlt. ... udo in 5th. out-By Monteaaudo I. by Kraka.usku 
xx-Batted for MI..tereon In 7th . I. by Knott S. by Brown 1. ltlta-Off 
xxx-Batted ror Kraka.uskaa In 8th. MonteaM'udo 6 In 41 Innlnc., ofr Ma.tllr~ 

CHlCAGO 
I on 0 In 2. orr Xrakaueka. 1 In 2, ott 

the gr~ - c014(tf..of tlle !(eadow Naltoaal Le~ue 1. . .......... _ ...... _....................................................................................................... St~·t:::.~te~. ~o:. :~~~~~ . ~n s:ih o02 000-. 
club here yesterday, and Don, Chiea,o at B~klyn (2) - 01- New York ....... , .... , 100 000 020-3 

sen (6-7) an. d Pas.eau (31-9) va. Z. . .................. _ ....................................................... _... ............................................ Run. balted In- J . Marlin. Koy I. J . 
Brown 2. \Varneke. )lIte 2. Demaree, 

Vote Slackens 
In low(t City 

Balloting for Dr. Eddie Ander
son, although heavy yesterda,y, 
was beginning to slacken in Iowa 
City, where aU sources of vIJlfs 
have been canvassed for the ~t 
two 'fI'eeks. However, And.~rsqn 
continued to poil heavily through· 
out the state of Iowa. 

Large block~ of votes came in 
from such Io wa cities and towns 
as EmmetsbUl'g, which mailed 
in nearly 1,000 votes yesterdar, 
Monticello and Des Moi nes. The 
voting ends at midnight tonight. 

IF YOU HAVEN'T (JAST YOVI 
BALLOT FOR 10W.(\'S EJ>DII 
ANDERSON, DO I'l' BUOU 
MIDNlGHT TONIGHT. 

Struok out-By llubb'lI I. b), P. D ••• I. 
by Warneke I. Jllt-ott Hubbell i I. 
2 2-3 Innings. orr P. Dean G In 4 1·3. otf 
JoIner 2 In 2. Bil by pltoher-By lIub· 
1)ell (MJze) . l..uHlng pltC'her- Fru l\lltU. 

Umlllrf'8--.Torda, Sears a nd :Dunn. 
Tlme-Z:I O. 

Take It or 

Leave It-

A young man told his 
"Sweetie" that once he had 

stolen $100.00 and asked if 
she could overlook his act, 

and she replied: "Sure I can 
if you still have il." No 
laundress can do your work 

as well as we can. The 

Wife Saving Station's special 

equipment enables us to ~ 
your work better and mot1 
economically. 

AB R ~PO A E Knott. In 7 1·3. Dtr Brown 2 In 1 I·S. 
-------- Hit by pitcher-By Knott (C ... e). Win· 
Webb. 110 ... ......... ~ 0 1 2 5 0 nlng pltcher-Knotl. Lo.ln, pitcher-
KrM.lcb. c! ..... .• .•. 4 1 1 I 0 0 I Mont. arUdo. 
Kubel. Ib ....... . .... S 1 I II 8 0 I Ul)1ptreft-OrI6.o. 081eel. B~I. 
Wrltlbt. r' ........... , I 1 0 • 0 Tlme-t :03. 
APpllnc, .. . .. • .. ...• ~ 1 0 6 '0 Ahendance-4,Gll. 

the mo~e eXjH!l'iencecl, w(ln tile 
50th annual tourney with lI'a~ul 
ease by 6-4, 8-~, 6-3. The two, 
who perhaps (Ire the hardest 
(amateur) hitters In the nation, 
were meeting for the first time. 

F(~Izs)immons (10-1) and Casey 3. . ........................................................................................................................... il:~tl~~.~o%t:-;::n~~:h.;:r~:~·K~~.;;.~ 
Q~icmati at Bostwl · (2) - t. . ........................................................................................................................... and Mbe. Whlt ehea/l and Yountl. Lett 

New Process Lannary 
& Cleaning Co. 

313-31'7 S. Dubuque at. -j . . . Mlae. Double pl .. y....-OUI\er,o llo. \J ... .. ~" I 
W 1 5 B ~) T on base....-.N... Ycrk 7. St. Loul. 12. 

a ters (1 -6) and elis (8- 5. .............................. _ ............................................................................................. B .... on bllll.-Qrr W .. rn eke 2. olt .-...... - ...... I11\11 ..... - .... 1IIi" vs. Errickson - (7-7) and ' Tobin _______________________________ Hubb. 1I I . 011 P . Doon I. otl Joiner i. 
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lapan-
(Continued From Page 1) 

ports from t.he two regions whose 
homelands have been conquered 
by Hitler. Japanese domination 
would not necessarily mean that 
the flow 01 these materials to 

~third-of its national income America would be halted, how
., the army and navy. ever, although this doubtless would 

It appeared more likely, these be the case if Japan became al
IlI'lYsts said, that Tokyo would lied closely with the axis powers 
,ttempt to bring Indo-China and and the United States went to 
tt 'etherlands Indies within her war with them. 
~it gradually by a process of HuU Warning$ 
f!OOOIIlic penetration. Secretary Hull has warned re-

This would include the sending I peatedly that any attempt to 
~ all increasing number of traders ch~nge the status ~uo of lndo
~ tho e countries to get the raw I Chma and the Indies by force 
fIIlerials which Japan wants would endanger the peace of the 
fIOIIl them and to exploit markets entire Pacific. He has emphasiz
fir Japanese goods. The gradual ed this country's desire to see the 
lIQuisition of plantations in the principles of international law 
IfO regions would be another pos- and order maintained. 
~Ie means of peaceful penetra- The United States has economic 
tiDIL as well as military weapons which 

Heavy Burden could be brought to bear in event 
In suggesting that the Japanese of an attempted Japanese coup. 

fJI"ernment's statement was in- This government has already 
JDded chiefly to strengthen the set up an export licensing system 
~ Iront, students of the far which could be used to shut off 
I¢ said the Japanese public had completely United States exports 
I!fll heavily burdened by the long of scrap metal and petroleum to 
<lIUUIe against China. Japan. The licensing system is 
. Noting that set.LJement of the now affecting only a fraction of 
rar with China was announced the products upon which it could 
IS the government's first goal, be brought to bear. 
I!leY expressed the opinion that 
j!illement of that conflict appear
s no nearer than ever. Chinese 
I!Sislance, they said, has shown 
III signs of weakening. 

What this country would do if 
JJpan undertook to grab the In
jies and Indo-China is a matter 
• conjecture. 

Tin Vital 
The United States obtains rub

l!r and tin, vita l to the national 
j!fense, and othel' im}Jorlant im-

Conscriplion--
(Continued From Page 1) 

strate whether it is necessary. It 
is geared to meet the demands 
of the army and to satisfy the 
argument that compulsion is not 
necessary." 

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont), 
looked upon (IS the uno!ficial --------------------------

leader of a bi-partisan group op
posing compubory military serv
ice, said the Maloney comprom
ise would be acceptable to him 
and others of like views it the 
senate would not agree to try the 
voluntary one - year enlistment 
system without any consCription 
strings. 

Reports were current that op
ponents of conscription would ot
fer the one-year voluntary en
listment plan as an amendment 
when legislation giving the presi
dent authority to order the na
tional guard into active service 
comes up in the senate Monday. 

Wheeler said the conscription 
opponents had not determined fi
naUy on their strategy. 

Several members predicted a 
heated session tomorrow when 
the senate considers the , guard
reserve bill, but most thought 
that it would go through without 
material changes. 

British--
(Continued From Page 1) 

port of Homburg in rui~s W;lS a 
"Churchill lie.") 

The new troops were Austral
ians, brought in to reinforce the 
thousand: o[ Anzacs who came in 
mid-June. 

Disclosure o[ theil' arrival fol
lowed by only a day the landing 
of the fifth-and hllgest-conti n
gent of Canadians. 

Stn'ngthening oC the first line 
of home defensl.'--the naval !!uard 
- as well as the po!'sibility of 
anothcr cabinet shake-up to revi
talize the inner ('ouncils also were 
indicated in Hrituin'~ drive (or 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • , • • • • • • • 

~ * * rr======*=* * 
-FOR RENT-BICYCLES I * * * 

PLUMBING 

R£NT-A-BfKE. Mens, ladies and i I 
tandem models. Novolny':s, 214 1 
Clinton. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
TO LOS ANGELES 

- Share expenses. Leaving 
Monday. Dial 6111. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SUITE-Including sleeping porch 

and study room. Available Aug. 
Close in. Reasonable. 128 N. 

Dial 9758. 

for graduate students for 
fall term. 32. E. Bloomington. 

ABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-2 room, furnished 

first floor apartment. Private 
entrance, bath and electric refrig
erator. Adults only. 324 S. Du
buque. 

A'I'l'RACTlVE FOUR ROO M 
furnished apartment lor rent. 

[025 E. Washington. Dial 5360. 

FOR RENT - Cool apartment, 
sleeping porch for six weeks. 

114 Church :st. Dial 9514. 

FOR RENT - Sma)) furnished 
apartment. Dial 2492. 

MOVING 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line ?cr day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 r!ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I II 
CondiUonint. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. \,i'ur~:e clearung dol reo 
pail;118 elt all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4641\. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Standard portable 
Corona. Practically new. Rea

sonable. Berkley hotel. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
I REDUCED PRICES 
Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour hllnps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 wait sizes-now only 
lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

WANTED--LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 619B. 

W ANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

~'A.NTEJD STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ShlrUi lOco Free delivery. 3115 N 

GUbert. Ole.! 22(6 

"(.08T AND FOUNT I WANTED - Students' laundr) 
LOST-Delta Gamma pin Friday Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

night. ' Reward. Dial 4191. 5797. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 
For Information 

a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

and stor
and long distance 

Furniture van service. 
3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
UnderWOOd Typewriterl" 

RlES row A BOOK STORE 

------------------------'------------------TRANSPORTATION 
-----------------------

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

bial. 3131 . Dial 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Make 

Money with their PHONE 

Through the DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED, of Cour el 

Here's the way it works. , . Mrs. 
X sees Mrs_ Y's classified ad. You 
~ee, Mrs. X wants to buy some 
used linoleum cheap. Mrs. Y wants 
to sell hers. Mrs. X saves on her 
linoleum, Mrs. Y profits by selling 
something she doesn't want! This 
same procedure is repeated daily 
by scores of people .• , all either 
wanting something Or selling some
thing ... all are satisfied through 
The Daily Iowan Classified. Read 
and use the Want-Ads yourself! 

. . . 

The DAILY IOWAN 

THE DAILY IOW ... \.N. IOWA em-, IO~A 
impregnability . 

Return of the British fleet at 
Gibraltar to home waters was re
ported by the French new$papt:r 
Le Petit Dauphinois of Grenoble. 

The admiralty, however, had 
no comment on Le Petit Dauphin
ois' dispatch from Tangier, Span
ish Morocco, that two groups of 
British warships, including five 
submarines, even destroyers, two 
aircraft carriers, t/lr.ee cruisers and 
three auxiliary ships had sailed 
west into the Atlantic Friday. 

Again, German bombers made 
repeated attacks but the mini~tries 
of air and home security said 
damage was slight. 

Nazi planes raided the midlands, 
eastern Scotland, southeastern 
England and the Bristol channel 
area before dawn and returned 
for a few daylight stabs later. 

lations of this country. over between the two powers. Crisis- "W hope everything can be That WIIS Britain's agreement, 

(Continued From Page J) 
settled satisfactorily." in delerence to Japanese wishes, 

Action Hint~d to suspend for three months the 
Only two days ago, a Britiih movement of munitions to China 

was said, it was just a "pure informant had said that unless the both from Hong Kong and over 
coincidence." nine Britons still in custody in the BUJ"ma road, London express-

StJU, Lord Halifax wa$ under- Japan were released something ing a simuJtpneous desire to try 
stood to have told the protesting might be done-something with- to help Japan and China find a 
ambassador that the arrests were out warning, he added-because peace. 
made for just such reasons of the Japanese had given no warn-
"internal legal cQnsid,ratiQJ'lS" as Ing ot their action. 
Japanese had advanced to justify At that tlme, an authoritative 
their seizure 01 the Britons. source had said boldly, although 

'Vnloriuna~ f!lfec~' privately, that British-Japanese 
Shigemitsu was said to have relations might grow so "impres

spoken of the possible ''unfortun- sively worse" that the Japanese 
ate effect" on British;Japanese might attempt some sort of mili-
relations. tary pressure against Britain . 

"We are flabbergasted," said a Japan, he added , was not like-

Thief Steals Sermons 
SUPERIOR, Wis. (AP) - TOe 

thief who §tole a phonograph and 
four records !rom the car of An
ton Velin of Maple, is in for 
a surprise-when he plays them, 
he'll hear four Bible lectures. 

spokesman at the Jap,mese em- Iy to take the full step to total 
bassy. war, since that might involve Rus- Persbinr to Broadcasi 

Maklhara and Tanabe were in sla or the United States, but she WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
point of fact "very pro-British and might tt·y to drive the British John J. Pershing, commander of 

Death ToU Riles very sympathetic to Britain," he from the colony ot Hongkong. the American World war :forces, 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A sharp added. _ Turnabout will make a radio talk on "the 

rise in deaths over the country "We cannot possibly im.agine I This turnabout in Japanese- security of the Americas" at 6 
last week was reported yesterday anything on their par~ to invite British affairs had followed by p.m. (CST) today. His 15-min

I by the census bureau which at- suspicion or give the impression only about three weeks an ap-I ute address wiU be broadcast by 
tributed the increase to the heat. I that they infringed on the regu- parent effort to smooth things all networks . 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

POST I'ONINb 
FIRTHER 

EXPlORATP/ 
OF THE 
CAVERN, 

PROFESSOR 
SAlISBURY'S 

PARTY 
STARTS 

SACK TO 
TIlE RANCH 

FOR MORE 
SUPPLIES 

HERE COMES A BIG CAR ALONG THE TRAIL! 
BOY, IS HE SPEEDING! 

My Goodne .. ! 
LONDON (AP)--Gennan peace 

ultimatum leaflets dropped over 
England by nazi planes, were 
"revieWed" last night by Alfred 
Dutt Cooper, the British minis
ter of information, as "dull, tedi
ous, bombastic, boring balder
dash." -

APPEAB4NCES COUNT, 
EVEN AMONG PICKETS 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., (AP)
E. C. (Gene) Eppley of Omaha, 
who operates a hotel chain, drop
ped in here on an inspection trip. 
He nodded approvingly at work 
done on the Carpenter hotel. But 
something seemed wrong. He 
scratched his head. 

Then he had H. A picket in 
front carried a dilapidated sign. 
Eppley prompUy ordered a brIght 
new sign painted-just like the 
old one. He presented it to the 
picket, who accepted it with 
thanks. 

BY STANLE"t, 

TWIT!; THE CABIN, HARVEY I 
" ··HALlOO-~ ····COME BID ~ 

GUESTS' WELCOME ! .. -

BUT IT'S B£EN YEARS. 
JUOOi., SINCE I WAS 
COOK IN A LUM1!EIt 

seE,oTEy, AS 

• NCNI tlON'T v.oRRlf. HAA!/EY 
"THEV'LL G~ET -.tIU yllTl1' 
OPEN ARMS .. •·•· ESPECIALLV .... 

... ..;;!, ... \i""~ WHEN THEY KNOW YOU 
CAN COOK' 

CAM~ I .... - 1 tllON'T 
SHOVE OUT ANY 

FANCV-l),l,N MEAI.S!·· 
JUST HAPJN:KS AND 

"BEANS •• ••• I/>llTH 
CATCHUP ON SUNDAY] 

NLJ."" ... -I F yoU 

LEAVE. YOUR.. WATcH 
UPsT,A1 RS, WOULD IT 
RUN DOWN! 

soa "o~T 
HUIICH. s.o,yc.. 

DEAR NOAH- 00 HU/ll.~ 
CflNN I~AL.5· D.At.I6I-I"'T'ERS 
LIKE 1r\E: 130'1"5 BEST 

WHEN "'HEY AR.E 
STEWED! 

.i_LEo"'!' CINOoITA 
GCIoIH . 

I HAP ~E ICE ~\) OY5T&R 
P .... ILS I'TMO~T I MI~ 
)l.S WE"LL use: r~M---
M'{ MOTTO IS -A PeRC:l'I 
IN ONE ~ANP JIooND A 
DOUBLE' PECl< ICE C.~AM 
CONE' I~ "ll-'E O~IIt'" 

NOTBAP e~! 
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S. U. I. 
National Guard 
Aids Research 
Worl Here 
To U c Blood Plasma 
rn Lahoratory Project 
During rmy Training 

A supply of blood and blood 
plasma Crom the blood labol'atory 
at Univer Ily hospital is being 
taken 10 Camp Ripley, Minn., by 
Jo\~a City company G of the 
136th medical regiment of the 
Iowa national guard for use in 
mergency cascs during the mock 

battles which will be carried on 
there. 

Under the direction of Maj. A. 
S. Fourt of Iowa City. battalion 
commander, actual field work 

• with the blood will be carried on 
in conjunction with the research 
work now being done at Uni
versity hospital under the direc
tion of Dr. Everett D. Plass. 

The Iowa City hospital unit 
and the sister company at Cedar 
Rapids, company H, both of 
which are commanded by Major 
Fourt, will operate the camp hos
pHal at Camp Ripley for the 
thousands ot national guardsmen 
who will be in the annual three
wcek encampment there. 

Hospital Sends 
Blood Shipment Box Ready for Flight 

In addition to operatln .. the 
hospital for Injured, the two 
companies will give medical aid E. H. Magnussen, United Air shipped in containers such as the 
on the field at the front lines. Lines airport manager at Iowa onc above via plane, train, bus and 
Where necessary, blood trans- City, is shown above with the truck. The work of local hospital 
fusions or plasma. adrolnilltra- test blood shipment box which last officials, working in conjunction 
tlon will be carried on at the ni~ht was lo.adlied on tbhe Uh,nited

d 
with the Red Cross which collects 

rront _ a laboratory test of the Alr lines MaIO nel' to e s lppe 
project which four hospitals in to Oakland, Cal., and then back the blood for the work through 
the United States are now to Iowa City. The shipment is donations, is to determine the 
worldng out for the United the first of a series of blood ship- transportability of the blood and 
States army. ments to test the transportability work out problems concerning 

~lood Bank' Supply for Test in Field 
Boy Escapes From S. U. I. Hospital, Killed by Train I 

• • 

Body Found JeanE. Rohlf, Vacation I 16-Year-Old Farm Hand Found l 
N T-ff Dr. H. P I ass U - Will- b I ear 1 in w ed ¥ esterday At Last! _ nconSClOUS at lams urg. I 
, Identified Jean Elizabeth Rohlf. daughter Students, Faculty I ,U, ,'. r [owa County SheriH 

I or Mrs. Edward L. Rohlf of rake Rest Period · A B H d 
Waterloo, and Dr Herbert Flu ert oy a 

I Des Moines Y OUlh, Randolph Plass" son of Mrs. Errol Until Fall Classes Been Badly Beaten 
j Robin Frazee, 19, Horner of Boston, Mass., were 

married yesterday. 

I 
Victim of Accident The bride is a graduate of the 

I.\O.lversity music department here 
LocaL authorities last night and Is af~l1lated with De~ta Gam

identified the battered remains oC ~a sorority. . She r~celYed her 
a outh found along the Rock Is-I :-If..A. degree thiS year 10 the Fran-

y . . c('~ Payn Bolton school of Tlurs-
land tracks a ~le west of Tlffln mg in Western Reserve university 
yes~rday mornmg as tho~ of in Cleveland, Obio. 
Robm Frazee. 19, of Des Momes. Nlw a member of the interning 
Count~ Coroner George D. Cal- staH in the university ho~pltal 

lahan said the youth was the son In Cleveland, Dr. Plass received 
of Harry Frazee, East 25th street his B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
and Sheridan avenue in Des the Massachusetts Institute of 
Moines, and that he escaped from Technology in Cambridge, M~. 

I the psychopathic bospital in Iowa He is a graduate of the Harvard 

I City at 4 p. m, Friday. university college of medicine and 
The body was found about 10 served his internship in the United 

I 
a, m. yesterday by Frank Kinney, States Marine hospital In Boston, 
railroad worker, who was riding Mass. 
a speeder between Oxford and --------
Iowa City. He said parts of the John Herring 
body were scattered along a sev-

Quietness reigned on the cam
pus of the University of Iowa 
yesterday as the 94th year of 
activities here drew to a close. 

The preseent student body of 
over 3,000 summer session col
lege men and women, together 
wit h the faculty members, 
emerged unceremoniously from 
the campus, off in all directions 
to their homes and to well-earned 
vacations. 

Most university offices will 
close this week and will remain 
inactive until the fall term when 
over 1,400 freshmen will arrive, 

Freshman week begins Friday, 
Sept. 20, with registration getting 
underway Monday, Sept. 23. tn
structlon in all colleges begins 
Thursday, Sept. 2.6 

eral-hundrcd-yard stretch. To Be Buried R be L 
When the body was found thc 0 rt ucas 

only identifying mark available On M onilay 
was a name which looked like C 
"Frazey" as a laundry mark on ornmittee 
one of the youth's socks. Funeral services wiu be hcld 

. bl lis at 10 a.m., tomorrow for .rohn T 0 
a blue shirt, brown socks and . Herring, 70, 727 E. JeUerson He was wearmg ue avera , H 0 rganlZe e 
pointed white oxfords which had street, who died at a local hos-

pital Friday night. 
been dyed black and which had Services will be at the Oathout 
red rubber sales. When the body 
was found Dr. Callahan said that funeral chapel and burial will be 

in Oakland cemetery. 
the man apparently came from Born July 1. 1870, Mr. Herring 
the west and was going toward passed his entire life in Iowa City. 
the east and was struck by or fell He was a bricklayer. Surviving 
from an eastbound train. are six daughters, five sons, two 

Great Brltaln'. former prlme'mln
liter, Neville Chamberlain. Is re
ported to be In a Ilpndon hospital 
to undergo an operation. He is 
expected to be absent from his 
oftlelt.l duUes for at least two 

______ wp.eks, ____ _ 

an option on the house and four 
acres of land surrounding and hal< 
asked the leglslativc interim com
mittee to approve purchasc of the 
structure for the statc conserva
tion committee. 

The condition of Samuel FIem, 
ming, 16, farm hand worklnc ,. 
near Williamsburg, who _ 

found unconscious along a road 
near Williamsburg early Ytlier' , 
day morning, was ' descri~ II 
"serious" late last night at Unl, I 
versity hospital. 

The boy was found at 6 III\. 

yesterday by another farm hand 
and was brought to the lowl City 
hospitaL by Sheriff Milford En
geLbert of Iowa county. 

Flemming was last seen abou\ 
mitlnight Friday at a carnival · 
in Williamsburg, apparently in 
good health. When he Willi fotJDd 
yesterday morning he had ~ 
beaten, according to the IOWl 
county sheriff, and was autfer· 
ing from a severe head injW'J 
and extensive body bruises. 

Sheriff Engelbert sald la s' 
night that he was "not satisfied 
with the way Flemming came 
by his inj urles" and added that 
he was con tinulng an investiga. 
tion in the case. 

The youth's father, R. ~ 
Flemming, is a farmer in IlIt 
western part of Johnson county, 

The Australian government h 
a surplus of $8,400,000 for 
fiscal year ended June 30. 

of blood in conjunction with re- that phase of the use of blood 
Plasma wllL be given on the search work being carried on at in time of war. Three other hos- Off- - I A k 

field and in the hospital by four University hospital to perfect pitals in the United States are lela s S 
members of the local company methods of handling and using working on other problems in 
who have been receiving instt:uc- blood on the battlefields anti at connection with blood use in war
tion in the work under Dr. PLass the front lines in time of war. fare. The rcsearch work is be
in University hospital's blood The specially - constructed box ing done for and at the reque"t of 
laboratory. Regular blood trans- shown above holds about a quart the army and navy and reports 
fusions will be given only by of whole blood in bottles which of the work will be made to these 
doctors present. are packed in ice for refrigera- branches of the government. Head 

brothers, two Sisters, 10 grand
children and two great grand
children. 

The local committee In charge 
of purchase and restoration oC the 
home of former governor Robert 
Lucas in Iowa City as a state his
torical landmark will hold an or
lIanization meetLng tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, Atty. O. A. Bying
ton announced. 

The loc~ committee has secured 

Membel';'! of the conservation 
and interim committces visitC'd 
the house in June but the inter
im. committee deferred action In 
a recent meeting. 

At the meeting in Iowa City 

tomorrow the local group wi U 
compLete organization and rro; 
ceed wi th plans to restore !he 
historical home. 

The plasma which Is taken to tion purposes. Though the box of the local work is Dr. Evcrett 
the camp with the group will not of blood will bc on the plane D. Plass, head of obstetrics and 
be kept under refrigeration, an a tolal of some 33 hours in its gynecology department at Univer
advantage of using plasma on the round trip with an ll-houl' walt- sity hospital. The above box of 
field in time of battle, but the over in Oakland, officials reported blood samples will travel a to
blood which is taken must .be last night that there would still tal of 3,444 miles on the round 

For Expansion 
Of City Airport 
Request Army General 
Staff for Part In 
Preparedne 8 Program 

refrigerated. Plasma is blood mi- be ice in the sealed box when it trip Irom Iowa City to Oakland. A request was made yesterday 
nus the corpuscles. Recent med!- is returned to Iowa City on the Problems to be considered in air by city officials tQ the army gen
cal experiments have proved this eastbound Mainliner tomorrow shipment of blood are effects on I eral staif and the, civil aeronau
to be as effective as whole blood evening. Other blood samples to the bLood of altitude and vibra- tics authority to increase the fa
and plasma itself is much easler ' be shipped in the future will be tion of the piane from the motors cillties of the Iowa City munici-
te preserve and to administer. pal airport under the prepared-

The corpuscles are separated ness program for defense of the 
from the blood to leave plasma L - At'S t D -, Rock Island, ILL, arsenal. 
by siphoning oft the plasma after OUIS rms rong, ca aVIS The proposed defense project is I 

the corpuscles have setUed while being sponsored by the city and 
the blood is under refrigeration To Lead 'SwineO"' at State Fair present plans call for it to be fi-
in the hospital's blood bank. nanced jOintly by the works prog-

Cavalry, Medical DES MOINES - Louis Arm- . The "swing restival" schedule 
Vnits Depart strong, Johnny (Scat) Davis, An- as announced yesterday includet 

Sixty-four members and six of- son Weeks. Griff Williams and Johnny (Scat) Davis and his Hol
Jicers of company G of the 136th Paul Pendarvis-these will be the 

r St t r · ' b'd t .. . .. lywood orchestra, Aug. 23 and medical regiment of the Iowa owa a e air s l 0 SWill/{ 
national guard and 64 members in an eight-night "dance festiva '" 24; Paul Pcndarvis and his or· 
and three - officers of troop I announced yesterday for the 1941) chestra, Aug. 25; Anson Weeks and 

, exposition here. his NBC orchestra, Aug. 26 and 27 ; 
!l3th cavalry at Iowa City left The ~l've natl'onallY-known dancn G 11· h' 

O this . t ~ , riff Wi lams and IS "sweet 
by train at 3:5 morrung or orchestras and their accompanying rhythm" orchestra, Aug. 28 lind 
thc annual seventh corps area ra""o and personality stars wl'll b~ "s t h .. Lo' Ar t d 

d uo - a c mo UlS ms rong an 
national guard an army encamp- brought to the Cal'r I'n person tn h' HI '" d 1 .. A i IS ar em Jazz azz ers, ug, 
meTnht alt cal m

h
P ~tiPlley, M nn. III play for open air dances e"'ery 29. 

e oca OSPI a company w , ru'ght of the exposl' tl'on from Aug, Th h t ' 11 t ese arc es ras WI no appear be joined by its sister company, 23 to 30. th d ta d 
H of Cedar Rapids, of the same on e gran s n program or 

The largest dance floor in Iowa clsewhere at the fair, but will play 
enrollment, in operating the camp is being built on thc state fair for the evening dances on the 
hospital during the camp period plaza and officials say that they fair plaza, Officials said. Le3ders 

The group will go by train and expect to make evening dancing a are preparing to accommodate from 
32 horses uscd by the local cav- permanent feature of thc fair from 3,000 to 4,000 coupl 5 at the mght-
aIry unit will be transported to now on. Iy swing sessions. the Minnesota camp for use there ___________________________ _ 
in training and the five-day mock 
battle which will be carried on 

Commander of the hospital unit 
Is Dr. E. W. Paulus and Capt 

Franco 

~:~r Hay commands the cavalry John J- Shay 
Other officers in charge of the 

hospital company are CaPt. Ver- Found Dead 
non Petersen. Capt. Kenneth 
Brinkhous, Capt, George Easton'j A H- H 
Capt. Robert Prentis and Lieut. t IS orne 
Earl Gifford. Included in these 
are medical and dental officers 
and medical administrators. 

Officers of the cavalry unit 
are First Lieut. Glenn Schmidt 
and Second Lieut. Arthur B. Bald
win. 

For the past three years the 
local units have gone to Camp 
Dodge, Des Moines, for their 
camp period but the seven states 
of the corps area are attending 
Camp Ripley this year. The 
camp is about 100 miles north
west of Minneapolis near Little 
Falls, Minn. 

Cooler 

County Coroner Says 
III Health Led' To 
Shay's Suicide 

John J. Shay, 50, residing on 
thc farm where he was born about 
five miles west of Iowa City, was 
found dead 12:30 yesterday after-
noon. 

County Coroner George D. Cal
lahan said the man commUted 
suicide by hanging because of des
pondency over ill health. 

Mr. Shay was born on his John
son county farm July 11, 1890, 
and was married in 19l4. 

Surviving are his widow, two 

Thunder Sho..,e..... daughters, Marion and Phyllis, 
..... '" both at home; two brothers, Wil-I Bring Relief liam T. Shay and Clem J . Shay, 

I 
both of Iowa City; three sisters, 
MI's. John Gough and Mrs. Gene-

, Contin~ed warm temperatures vieve Regan, both of Iowa City, 
In Iowa CI~ yesterday were check- and Mrs. W. R. Joseph of Denver, 

FnDcIaoo JI'nMO ed by coolmg thunder showers last Col., and several nieces and ne
night after the mercury topped I phews 

When this photo ot Gen. J'raD. 92 degrees. during the day. Fun~ral arrangements had not 
cillco Franco, dictator of Spain, Clear skies a.nd a hot sun kept I been completed lllllt night. The 

I =w::e~ ~.:t..rid~~W:-::; the mercury hIgh throughout the body is at the McGovern funeral 
fourth annlvera&ry ot the NatloIl- day with clouds moving in late J home. 
alillt revolution and u.teDIDC to in the afternoon and showers fall- ___________ ~-
Spem.h cries for "W. want QI1). inI about 6 o'clock. 
raltar." P'l'IIJlCO we&I'I a red beret Low mark for Friday night was 
and a black Ihlrt. Brltalll hal 73 degrees. ~ortnal hjgh for yes
had control of Gibraltar - 200 I terday W88 86 degrees and nor-

yearl. rna) low was 62. A year ago read-

ings were 87 degrees high and 57 
low. Though .cattered .howers fell 
yesterday even lng, they cUd not 
amount to enough · to record. 

ress administration and the city. 
The University of Iowa is at 

present training 60 men in pri
mary and advanced flying courses 
here under the civil aeronautics 
authority, 

George J. Keller of Iowa City, 
state .WPA administrator, said 
the request has been submitted 
to a coordinating committee ot 
the WPA and the army and navy. 

Iowa Cit)"s chamber of com
merce officials, who have been 
working on the project for sev
eral years, are strongly backing 
the proposal. 

Mrs. H. Graaf 
Buried Today 
Services at Beckman's 
At 2 :30 This Afternoon 
For Housemother 

Funera I serviC€:s will be held 
at 2:30 this afternoon at Beck
man's for Mrs. H. O. Graat, who 
died Thursday night at the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity house, 828 
N. Dubuque street, where she was 
housemother for the past two 
years. 

Mrs. Graaf, 55, died of a heart 
attack. She was born Sept. 4, 
1884 at Mankato, Mi ... n. She was 
married on Aug. 17, 1910, and the 
couple resided during their mar
ricd life at Panora , Mr. Graaf 
preceded his wife in death five 
years ago. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs . . William Jones of Charles 
City and Mrs, William Wimberly 
of Brighton, Mich.; five sisters, two 
brothers and one granddaughter. 
She was a member of the Order 
of Eastern Star, White Shrine of 
Jerusalem and the Presbyterian 
church. 

'the Rev. Paul Calhoun, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
at Winfield, will officiate at the 
service this afternoon. Burial will 
be at Luverne, Minn. 

Twilight Golf 
.To Be Played 

Twilight gal! will be played 
Tuesday evening at the Iowa City 
country club. Mrs. Herbert Ria 
will be chairman. 

Reservations mu.t be ""ade be-
fore tomorrow nltbt. . 

GRADUATES 
.'" J 

If you are going to be here 

for the Three Week 

STUDY SESSION ... 

Order Your Copy of 

The Daily Iowan 
• 

TODAY 
15c a Week by Carrier 

DIAL .4193 

To order your paper to start Sunday 
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